Personalities Collection Finding Aid

This collection documents personalities that have made a considerable contribution to the history of black South Florida. Personalities range from prominent officials and celebrities to washer women and chauffeurs. It consists of primary and secondary source material, including audio cassettes, autobiographies, pictures, programs, obituaries, certificates, awards, newspaper articles, correspondence, resumes and videos. This is an active collection and is continually expanding. While the collection contains material on hundreds of individuals, material on specific individuals may be limited to a single item of information.
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Number of Boxes: 1
Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section
Size: .5 linear feet
Processing Description: Folder level
Completed by: Whitney Ducas (Intern) & Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)
Date Started: July 7, 2004
Date of Completion: 7/13/04

*** Archivist Note:
These records will be stored as the Personalities A Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection already includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. The collection is processed under a multiple series collection to accommodate the expansion of this collection if needed. The first processing stage of this collection is documented as series one, any further additions will be processed as the next available series number. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained a funeral program. I will place those programs I removed in our obituary collection until more
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information is made available to the archives. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), and Neighborhoods & Communities.

**BOX 1**

1/1 **Abney, Everette** Articles
Newspaper Articles (6)

1/2 **Adams, Neal** Advertisements
Florida State Conference of Branches NAACP
Campaign Flyer

1/3 **Adams, Neal** Certificate
Certificate of Appreciation

1/4 **Adams, Neal** Correspondence
From: Dorothy J. Fields .............................................. June 7, 1977
To: Dorothy J. Fields .............................................. June 21, 1977
From: Eddie N. Williams ........................................... April 25, 1977

1/5 **Adams, Neal** Profile
Resume

1/6 **Adams, Neal** Profile
Obituary

1/7 **Adams, Neal** Profile
Biographical Sketch (2)
Joint Center for Political Studies Data Form

1/8 **Adderly, Alphonso Leo** Advertisement
Campaign Flyer (2)

1/9 **Adderly, Alphonso Leo** Articles
Newspaper Articles (20)

1/10 **Adderly, Elaine** Articles
Newspaper Articles (2)

1/11 **Adderly, Elaine** Educator
Photograph
Golden Jubilee at St. Francis Xavier Catholic School

1/12 **Adderly, T.C.** Articles
Newspaper Articles (3)

1/13 **Adker, Ann Marie** Advertisements
Roast & Toast of Ann Marie Adker
Cutting Ceremony of the Ann Marie Adker Overtown Comm. Health Center Career Awareness

1/14 Adker, Ann Marie
   Articles
      Newspaper Articles (4)
      Receipt Donation to The Black Archives

1/15 Adker, Ann Marie
   Photographs
      Photographs (5)

1/16 Ailey, Alvin
   Articles
      Newspaper Articles

1/17 Ailey, Alvin
   Profile
      Biography of the Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater

1/18 Ailey, Alvin
   Photographs
      Photographs (1)

1/19 Albert, Grace
   Profile
      Biographical Sketch

1/20 Albuny, Charlie
   Certificate
      Certificate of Appreciation

1/21 Albuny, Cleo
   Article
      Newspaper Article

1/22 Alexander, Edna DeVeaux
   Profile
      Curriculum Vitae
      Resolution for I. Alexander

1/23 Alexander, Olive B.
   Article
      Newspaper Article

1/24 Alexander, Olive B.
   Profile
      Pioneer Profile

1/25 Alford, Breundated
   Advertisement
      An Evening of Jazz

1/26 Alford, Breundated
   Photographs
      Photographs (1)

1/27 Alford, Breundated
   Profile
      Career Sketch

1/28 Ali, Muhammed
   Articles
      American Legacy Magazine (2)
      Newspaper Articles (2)
Newsletters (2)

1/29  Ali, Muhammed  Photographs
       Photographs (1)

1/30  Allen, Anna E.J.  Articles
       Newspaper Articles (1)

1/31  Allen, Anna E.J.  Obituary
       Obituary (1)

1/32  Ama  Profile
       Career Sketch

1/33  Ammons, Herbert A.  Correspondence
       To: Mr. G. Holmes Braddock  June 17, 2003

1/34  Ammons, Herbert A.  Profile
       Biographical Sketch

1/35  Anderson, Carrie  Articles
       Newspaper Article (1)

1/36  Anderson, Gail  Articles
       Newspaper Articles (1)

1/37  Anderson, Narian  Articles
       Newspaper Article (1)

1/38  Anderson, Narian  Souvenirs
       Marian Anderson Concert Ticket

1/39  Anderson, William N.  Articles
       Newspaper Article (1)

1/40  Andrews, Pat  Profile
       Career Sketch

1/41  Angelou, Maya  Advertisements
       An Encounter with Maya Angelou

1/42  Angelou, Maya  Correspondence
       Encounter with Excellence

1/43  Angelou, Maya  Articles
       Newspaper Articles (1)
       Newsletter (1)

1/44  Angelou, Maya  Photographs
       Photographs (2)
1/ 45  Armbrister, Esther  Certificates & Awards
      Nomination Form
      Certificate of Appreciation

1/ 46  Armbrister, Esther  Articles
      Newspaper Articles (5)

1/ 47  Armbrister, Esther  Photographs
      Photographs (1)

1/ 48  Armbrister, Esther  Profile
      Resume
      Obituary

1/ 49  Armbrister, Vashti  Advertisements
      Campaign Flyer (3)

1/ 50  Armbrister, Vashti  Articles
      Newspaper Articles (3)

1/ 51  Armbrister, Vashti  Photographs
      Photographs (1)

1/ 52  Armster, Roger  Profile
      Biographical Sketch

1/ 53  Armstrong, Christine  Articles
      Newspaper Article (1)

1/ 54  Armstrong, Geraldine  Articles
      Newspaper Articles (1)

1/ 55  Arrington, Henry  Profile
      Career Sketch

1/ 56  Ashe, Arthur  Articles
      Newspaper Article (1)

1/ 57  Ashman, Pamella  Articles
      Newspaper Article (1)

1/ 58  Austin, Suzzane  Articles
      Newspaper Article (1)

1/ 59  Ayers, Georgia  Articles
      Newspaper Article (1)

1/ 60  Ayers, Georgia  Profile
      Nomination Form
**B Series**

*Number of Boxes: 2*
*Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section*
*Size: 1 linear foot*
*Processing Description: Item level description*
*Completed by: Ana Farro (Intern) & Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)*
*Date Started: February 9, 2004*
*Date of Completion: 4/2/04*

***Archivist Note:***
These records will be stored as the Personalities B Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection already includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. The collection is processed under a multiple series collection to accommodate the expansion of this collection if needed. The first processing stage of this collection is documented as series one, any further additions will be processed as the next available series number. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained a funeral program. I will place those programs I removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to the archives. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendar, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), and Neighborhoods & Communities.

**BOX 1**

1/1   **Backers Sr., Tyrone**

Autobiographical Work
   Work History of Tyrone Backers (23 pgs.)
   “What I Remember about Tyrone Backers”

Certificates & Awards.................................................. 1991-2002
   Budget Seminar Certificate ........................................ Sept. 19, 1991
   Radiologic Technologists ........................................ May, 1192
   North Dade Chamber of Commerce ................................ Dec., 1993
   Citizen Crime Watch ................................................ May 9, 1999
   Community Service Award ......................................... July 29, 1994
   Afro-American Achievers Award .................................. 1997
   Miami Union Award ................................................ May 23, 1999
   Better Way of Miami ............................................... Jan. 19, 2000
   Florida Memorial College ......................................... Jan. 26, 2000
   Sylvan Education Solutions ........................................ 2001-2002
   Crestview Elementary ............................................... 2002-2003
   Jan Mann .................................................................. June 4, 2002
   Florida Alcohol Drug Abuse Association ......................... June 14, 2002
   Southwest Miami High School .................................... undated

Correspondence ......................................................... 1991-2002
   Miscellaneous Correspondence ................................ 5\1991-12\2002

Articles........................................................................ 1991-1997
“Personality Pulse”................................................................. 11/17- 12/1991
“One Man’s Vision a Lifeline for Some Kids”.......................... Nov. 13, 1997
“Founder Continues Crusade Against Drug Abuse”.................. undated

Newsletters
CCAD Newsletter vol. 3 no. 1.............................................. winter, 1990
CCAD Newsflash’99 vol. 7.................................................. winter, 1999
CCAD Newsflash ’00 vol. 8............................................... Fall, 2000

News, Views, and Opinions on the Times............................... undated

Funeral, Memorial, and Misc. Programs
Obituary
Memorial Service (3)
Community Crusade Essay Contest
“The Knockout Blow”
Rotary Club

Photographs
Backers in Red Jacket
Backers @ Lyric Theater
Backers on Magazine Cover

Resume and Career Information
Resume
Curriculum Vitae
Career Summary
Community Service Brief

1/2 Bailey, Herbert
Articles................................................................. 1984-1992
“City to Sponsor Developers Conference for Overtown”............. April 26, 1984
“City Okays Move to Attract Developers for Overtown”.............. Aug. 2, 1984
“Court Okays Overtown Property Acquisition”....................... Sept. 20, 1984
“Martin Heads Local Urban Council”.................................. Nov. 22, 1984
“Dealing with the System”............................................... June 1, 1992

1/3 Bain, Dr. Mary
Profile
About the Author

1/4 Bain, Alonzo
Articles
“Miami-Dade Awards Teaching Chairs to Three Black Professionals”

1/ Battle, Betty

1/5 Baker, Dorothy R.
Articles................................................................. 1985
“Miami-Dade Chamber Seeks New Direction”......................... April 25, 1985
“Chamber Director on Team Venezuela”................................ undated

1/6 Baker, Leona C.
Articles
“Bahamian History lives on in small Historic District in Coral Gables”
“New museum should document black struggle, says historian”
“Community leader calls for black history museum”
“Bah-mericans”
“Many times we have felt that we are not taken into account as citizens”
“An old source brings Gables pride”
“Gables street to bear Bahamian’s Name”
“Bahamian homes a source of pride”

Photo and Biographical Info.
Photograph of Cooper-Baker at a Banquet
Biography

1/ Bannnerman, Manatee I

1/ 7 Barkley, John Biographical Info., Articles and Photographs
   “Another Pioneer”
   “Prop. Of Cut-Rate Sundry Store buys Valuable Corner” (7)
   Xerographic copy of photograph

1/ 8 Barlow, Leila Mae
   Memoir
   Across the Years
   Obituary
   Obituary for Miss Leila Mae Barlow ........................................ January 20, 1982

1/ 9 Barnes, Clarence Profile
   Original Notes

1/ 10 Barnes, Elwyn M. Article and Photographs .......................... 1984
   “Elwyn M. Barnes, Liberty City activist” ................................... April 6, 1984
   Black and White Photograph of Barnes with students

1/ 11 Barnes, Kermit Certificate ................................................................ 1921
   Certificate of Appreciation ........................................................ May 16, 1921

1/ 12 Barrett, Beatrice
   Certificate\Awards ........................................................................ 1993, 1996
   Zeta Phi Beta Cornerstone Contributor ........................................ June 12, 1993
   Zeta Phi Beta Award of Honor ..................................................... June 12, 1993
   Kendall Elementary (xerographic copy) ..................................... Feb., 1996
   Info. And Correspondence .......................................................... 1992-1995
   Misc. Correspondence .................................................................. 1992-1995
   CAI Post- Observation Report

1/ 13 Barrett, Solomon Articles, Photos, and Profile ......................... 1981
   “Thompson 50th Anniversary attended by all Hialeah Officials” .......... 1981
   “Hialeah Council names street for long-time Seminola leader (2)
   “Street Naming Ceremony Photographs”(7)
   Press Release (2) ........................................................................ Aug. 11, 1981

1/ 14 Barry, Rev. Richard Info., Articles, Profile and Photo
   Men’s Day Program
“Letters to the Editor”
“Father Barry is Joint Lenten Speaker at St. Agnes”
Vita
Misc. Xerographic copies of photographs (12)

1/15 Barry, Sidney Article, Photos, Correspondence and Programs
“Sidney Barry is Recovering”
Misc. Xerographic copies of photographs (25)
Correspondence ................................................................. 1986-1986
Obituary ............................................................................. April 1, 1995
Men’s day Program
Miami Beach Senior High School
Church Service
Mother’s Day Attendance List

1/16 Barry, Virla R. Manuscript Flyer
“Do Nothing Box” flyer

1/17 Basie, Count Program
Souvenir Program .................................................................. December 11, 1971

1/18 Bass, Ressie Articles ......................................................... 2002
“First black elected by Methodist women” .......................... November 21, 1981
“Bass leads Methodist women to wholeness” ........................ June 27, 1985

1/19 Bassett, Angela Articles
“We Need to Live the Best That’s In Us”

1/20 Bastien, Marleine Articles .................................................. 1998-2000
“Women to be honored at Vizcaya to Efforts to improve the Community”
“Social Worker of the Year”

1/21 Baylor, Julia Profile and Photos
Julia Jenkins Baylor
Xerographic copy of Photograph (1)

1/22 Beatly, Robert G. Articles .................................................. 1999-2000
“Robert G. Beatly elected to SunTrust board of directors” ........................ May 6, 1999
“Herald manes civic leader as counsel” .................................. Feb. 24, 2000

1/23 Bell, Jackie Articles, Photos and Programs
“Community corporation gets grant to plan hotel”
“Overtown Group Gears for Hotel, Condo Project”
Jackie Bell Photos (2)
“The Phoenix”

1/ Bell, Robbie

1/24 Bellamy, Angela Correspondence .................................. 1991
Misc. Correspondence ....................................................... Feb. 22, 1991
1/ 25 Bellamy, Lauren  Profile, Correspondence and Info.
   Profile
   Resume (2)
   Correspondence............................................................... 1982- Oct. 12, 1983
   Original Notes
   Misc. Information

1/ 26 Benjamin, Donald  Correspondence and Articles.............................. 1984-1985
   Correspondence ..................................................................... February 14, 1984
   “Funds sought to promote black trade with Caribbean”
   “Trade links begun between blacks, island”

1/ 27 Bestmon, Evalina  Articles............................................................. 1983-1984
   “Unique Center Progresses after a year to forget”
   “New Horizon Offers Counseling for stress”

1/ Bethel, Georgiana

1/ 28 Bethel, Laura  Articles
   “Women to be Honored at Vizcaya for effort in Community”

1/ 29 Bethel, Maureen S.  Articles.......................................................... 1982
   “Bethel receives Phi Delta Kappa’s Woman of the Year Award”

1/ 30 Bethel, Maxine  Books
   The Job Bible
   For You if You Are Black Age 10 to 90
   Dead or Alive (2)

1/ 31 Bethune, Evelyn  Biographical Information
   “The Queen Smith Award”

1/ 32 Bethune, Mary McLeod  Articles, Career Info., and Biography
   “Out of a crushing depression, an Unexpected Ally” .................... 12\6\1968
   Memorial Program.................................................................. 7\10\1974
   “Black Courage”................................................................. 12\1982
   “Bethune and Roosevelt ‘Black Cabinet’ Exhibit at B-CC” ............ 2\16\1984
   “New 22 cents stamp will honor Mary McLeod Bethune” ............. 1\17\1984
   “Black Teacher to be Honored on New stamp” .......................... 2\26\1985
   “Bethune remembered as Stamp Goes on Sale” ....................... 3\7\1985
   “Mary McLeod Bethune Legacy Lives on” ............................... 1\2\1986
   “My Souls Been Anchored in the Lord” Program ....................... 6\9\1986
   “Helping hands for Mary Bethune’s Legacy” .............................. 3\7\1987
   “Colored Towns: Miami and Environs”................................... 3\19\1987
   “Mary McLeod Bethune Council House”.................................. undated
   Bethune Cookman College
   Biographical Information (2)
   Obituary
   Last will and Testament
1/ 33  **Biggs, Herbert**  Biography and Photograph
“Meet Our First Black Western Union Bicyclist
Xerographic copy of photo of John Wayne and Herbert Biggs

1/ 34  **Black, Clinton**  Article .................................................. 1999
“Clinton Black is a teacher, Author and Publisher .................................. 5/29/1999

**BOX 2**

2/ 45  **Black, Elaine**  Article
“Empowerment answers elude blacks” .................................................. March 29, 1999

2/ 46  **Blake, Mattie H.**  Obituary Column ........................................ 1978
“Mattie H. Blake, Educator (2) .......................................................... Feb. 28, 1978

2/ 47  **Bloomfield, Cleomie**  Articles, Photos, Correspondence, and Papers
“Understanding Overtown” (2)
“Ninth Street was most important street in colored town”
“Architectural Controversy: We need more not less” (2)
“Hidden History of Black Pioneers comes to light”
Graduation Photograph
Xerographic copies of misc. Photos (6)
Photo of Bloomfield, Jennings and Clark
Correspondence
“Memoirs of Ninth Street”
Original Notes

2/ 48  **Blyden, Gershwn**  Professional Information
“Patient Information”

2/ 49  **Boger, Ernest**  Resume and articles
Resume
“Ernest Boger-To the Head of the Class”

2/ 50  **Bond, John**  Articles
“Black to join Grassies’ Staff”

2/ 51  **Bonde, Dave**  Photograph
Bonde at Piano  Photographic postcard

2/ 52  **Bossard, Norma**  Program
Funeral Program .................................................................................. August 24, 1999

2/ 53  **Bouie, Sabrina**  Articles and Programs ................................ 1985
“Alpha Delta Chapter Observes Black History Month” .......................... Jan. 10, 1985
Wedding Program (2) ............................................................................ June 19, 1985

2/ 54  **Bowes, Pamela**  Article
“Meet the Artist”

2/ 55 **Bowman, James** Article ................................................................. 2001
“James Bowman was second Black South Miami Commissioner”

2/ 56 **Boyd, Gwendolyn Viola** Biography
Biographical Information

2/ 57 **Boyer, Cherrye M.** Obituary
“Miamian Cherrye M. Boyer a former singer and dancer”

2/ 58 **Bradman, Theresa D.** Article .................................................. 1985
“Theresa Learns life firsthand in Honduras”........................................April 4, 1985

2/ 59 **Brady, Paul** Profile and Programs............................................. 1992
Curriculum Vitae
ALP Publishing Company’s Profile
Meet the Judge P.L. Brady Invitation..............................................May 8, 1992

2/ 60 **Braggs, H.S.** Photograph
Advertising Flyer Including Photograph

2/ 61 **Branton, Ernestine** Article .................................................. 1979
“The First Wheelchair Pageant in Miami” .......................................March 15, 1979

2/ 62 **Bratcher, Freddick** Article and Program.................................. undated
“Meet the Artist”
“Dance”

2/ 63 **Braxton, Audrey** Profile
Audrey Braxton, Social Services Supervisor

2/ **Brayant, Anthony G**

2/ 64 **Brayman, Edward** Article, Profile, and Personal Information
“Grocery store was much more”
Biographical Information
Personal Statement (2)
Funeral Program.................................................................February 3, 1990

2/ 65 **Brayman, Gloria** Flyer
GIGI’s Language on Wheels

2/ **Braynon, E.J**

2/ **Braynon, Harold**

2/ 66 **Bridges, James** Articles and program ..................................... 1998-2001
“A Good doctor presides” .............................................................. May 17, 1998
“Honor Well Deserved” ............................................................... June 18, 1998
“Dr. Bridges takes helm on medical association” ....................................................... June 9, 2001
Academy Awards Scholarship Celebration-Program ............................................... June 9, 2001

2/ 67 Brooks, Franeca Articles, Photos, Profile and Program ................................... 2001
“Franeca Culmer-Brooks; Leader in Church”
Collage of Photos
Press release profile
Funeral Program ................................................................. August 13, 2001

2/ 68 Brooks, Gwendolyn Articles ......................................................................... 1985-2000
“Brooks shares her life through her poetry”
“Poet: A teller Reponses”
“Gwendolyn Brooks: A cool Poet” (2)

2/ 69 Brooks, James Profile
James Brooks, Barber

2/ 70 Brown, Alma Photographs
Black and White photo of Brown (2)
Color photo of Brown

2/ 71 Brown, Clinton Articles and Information
“School System deserves Better”
“For Dade School Board: Herald Recommends”
“Pinder, Brown, I New Bid for School Board Seats”
Election Flyer Ad

2/ Brown, Simmons, Fredericka

2/ 72 Brown, H. Rap Articles ............................................................................. 2000
“Black Panther Party long Victimized by Campaign of lies”

2/ 73 Brown, Herbert Writing
“Gibson Family”

2/ 74 Brown Sr., John O. Information, Article and Program ..................................... undated
Curriculum Vitae
“One man’s progress…and the fight ahead”
Natural Medical Association Installation Ceremony Program

2/ 75 Brown, Julia Article, Correspondence, photographs and Info.
“Mom promotes late sons music”
Xerographic copy of email .......................................................... Nov. 15, 2004
Xerographic copy of email .......................................................... Oct. 15, 2004
Xerographic copy of identification cards (4)
Business Card

2/ 76 Brown, Les Articles ...................................................................................... 1981-199
“Les Brown: Is he for Real?” ...................................................... 11\1\1981
“Radio talk show host Les Brown leaving Miami” ........................................... 11\16\1982
“Blacks Sharply divided on merits of sports tax” ........................................ 12/9/1982
“…Showdown for Miami Mayor” ................................................................. 11/10/1983
“Ferre pledges to help defuse tension, stop rally” ...................................... 2/7/1984
“Activist should repay city $29,840, auditors say” ..................................... 3/21/1984
“WEDR Kicks Les Brown off the air” .......................................................... 6/7/1984
“Words of advice on the Les Brown Affair” .............................................. 6/2/1984
“Clear my name, says Les Brown” .............................................................. 6/28/1984
“State clears black activist of misdeeds” ..................................................... 7/6/1984
“Reno clears activist of misdeeds” .............................................................. 7/6/1984
“Activist refuses to pay city $29,840, dares them to sue” ............................ 8/2/1984
“Listen to Les Brown” .................................................................................. 11/11/1984
“Spreading Larceny” ................................................................................... 12/13/1984
“Heeding an appeal from Alvarez, Latin police officers cancel rally” .......... uncharted
“Les Brown files Complaint against WEDR” ............................................. uncharted
“Blacks consider tax a key issue” ............................................................... 7/1/1992

“Advice from 2 police chiefs…” ............................................................... 3/16/1983
“Auditors question black activist’s use of $89,000…” .............................. 9/10/1983
“Les Brown sues Reno for $900,000” ....................................................... 1/26/1984
“City Auditors Say Les Brown Should Pay Back $29,800” ....................... 3/22/1984
“Les Brown to repay city…” ...................................................................... 7/24/1984
“Activist to repay…” ................................................................................... 7/24/1984
“Les Brown to Plead for…” ...................................................................... 7/26/1984
“Activist withdraws plea for Grant” ......................................................... 7/31/1984
“Judge refuses…” ..................................................................................... 4/11/1984
“Les brown Loses fight” ........................................................................... 4/12/1984
“Les Brown Aide subpoenaed” ............................................................... 4/26/1984
“Political Activist demands” ................................................................. 4/27/1984
“Personal Message” ............................................................................... 5/15/1984
“Fight the Good Fight Les Brown” ............................................................ 5/31/1984
“Report on brown’s Investigation Complete” ........................................... 6/11/1984
“Les Brown files Complaint” ................................................................... 6/14/1984
“The Les Brown case” ............................................................................ 7/10/1984
“Les Brown replies to Shaft” ................................................................. 10/4/1984
“Move to get activist” ............................................................................... 4/20/1985
“Activist says…” ..................................................................................... undated
“Activist to repay $29,800” ..................................................................... undated

2/78 Brown, Mariah Article and Program ............................................. 1993, 2003
The Crystal Parrot Players presents Mariah Brown .................................... 6/1 2003

2/79 Brown, Roy
2/79  **Brown, S.W.**  Flyer  
Colored Town Bargain store

2/80  **Brown, Sandra**  Correspondence .................................. 1983  
Misc. Correspondence..........................................................................5/6/1983

2/81  **Brown III, Thomas**  Articles, Profile, Photos and info.  
Articles (4)  
Southern Sound Profile  
Profile Pamphlet (2)  
Southern Sound Photograph (3)  
Color Photograph  
Funeral Program (2)..............................................................................1/4/1984

2/82  **Brown, Tommy**  Article .................................................. 1984  
“Tales from a Baseball Legend”..........................................................1/26/1984

2/83  **Brown, Tony**  Article ..................................................... 1984  
“How Kids Learn to read Books”.........................................................9/6/1984

2/84  **Browne, Cassandra**  Profile  
Resume

2/  **Brutus, J Phillip**

2/  **Buchanan, Eloise**

2/85  **Bullard, Addie F.**  Correspondence and Information............. 1995  
Correspondence......................................................................................7/8/1995  
Obituary  
Funeral Program....................................................................................11/12/1977

2/86  **Bullard, Larcenia**  Information  
Political Flyer

2/87  **Bullard, Maedon S.**  Correspondence, Articles, and Personal Info.  
Correspondence  
“How Kids Learn to read Books”  
**Naranja Elementary Rams Express**  
His guiding Hand Directed me Program  
**Naranja Elementary Community School Family Program**  
R.R. Morton Elementary School Newsletter  
Resume  
Funeral Program\Obituary...........................................................................3/30/1996

2/88  **Burkes, James**  Correspondence, Articles, and Biographical Info.  
Articles (25)  
Correspondence..........................................................................................5/7/1982  
Legislative Action ‘92
2/89  Burkett, Barbara  Articles and Information
“Art of the deal…” ........................................................................................................4/1/1990

2/90  Burnes, Ernie  Articles and Information
Articles (2)
Afro-American Encyclopedia vol.2
Original Notes

2/91  Burnside II, Ormand A.L.  Profile
“The Life and Legacy of Ormand Addington Lloyd Burnside II”

2/92  Bush III, James  Information
Political Advertisement

2/93  Bynes, Marvin L.  Information
Political Advertisement

2/94  Byrd, Rose  Articles and photographs
Articles (3)
Black and white photo (2)
R. Byrd with Ertha Kitt
Black and white Masonic photos (8)
Black and white library photos (5)

2/95  Byron, Mercedes  Personal Writing
“Negro Youth Looks at Miami”

2/  Beatty, Robert G.
“Robert G. Beatty elected to Suntrust board of directors”  5/6/1999
“Herald names civic leader as counsel”  2/24/2000

2/  Bendross-Mindingall, Dorothy
News Articles  8/25/00

C Series

Number of Boxes:  2
Location:  Collection Room, Ready Reference Section
Size:  1 linear foot
Processing Description:  Itemized folder level
Completed by:  Whitney Ducas (Intern), Utavia Wright (Intern) & Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)
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## BOX 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Callendar, Karla Selmon</th>
<th>Profiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum Vitae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Career Profile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Caesar, Shirley</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Caines, Hugh</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Hugh Caines, Hialeah’s first black fire inspector”</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Caleb, Joseph</th>
<th>Articles, Profile &amp; Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Caleb Center, After 10 yrs, its still growing in service”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Labor Leader’s widow now Shepards Family”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Career Profile (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American Name Sakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Campbell, Georgette</th>
<th>Photos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph (1)</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Campbell, Luther</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Campbell, Yvonne</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Mother of Luther Campbell” (2)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Capp, Larry</th>
<th>Articles and Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Leader has Big Plans for MMAP”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Larry Capp Takes over the Helm at MMAP”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Budget Cut May Force City out of MMAP”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curriculum Vitae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Carey, Bernice Moxie</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retirement Celebration</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/10  Carey, Rodney  Profile
Chief Financial Officer

1/11  Carey, Wendy  Photo and Article
“Rising Star”
Photograph (1)

1/12  Carey, William L.  Advertisement
Celebration

1/13  Carroll, Diahan  Advertisement and Articles
“High Voltage Act”
Flyers (2)

1/14  Carroll, Vinette  Advertisement, Articles, & Programs
Coconut Grove Playhouse
“Vinette Carroll works with Cast of “When Hell Freezes Over”
“Florida Rep rallies plans new season”
“Carroll copes and creates with Skates”
“Carroll Rep to open with Trumpets”
“Carroll company to Debut with Anderson-Weil Apartheid Play”
“Carroll sees Racism in Play Cancellation”
“Vinette Carroll”
“The Vinette Carroll Repertory Company”
“Grove opening does Battle with the Blues”
“The FL Arts Council on Afro-American Affairs”
“Coconut Grove Children’s Theatre: A Philosophy”
Programs (2)

1/15  Carter, Patrice  Profile
Career Profile

1/16  Carter, Yvonne  Articles
“Yvonne Carter Retires after 30 years”

1/17  Casso, Leonard  Manuscripts
Chinese Muslims: Adaptation or Confrontation

1/18  Chambers, James  Articles
“Services for James Chambers on Thursday @ Incarnation”
Obituary

1/19  Chandler, Henry Wilkins  Profile
Biographical

1/20  Chapman, Dr. William  Articles and Photo
“Home of First Black Doctor to become Miami Museum”
“Impressive Services Are Conducted”
“Dr. William A. Chapman Jr. dies in Nashville, Tenn.”
Photographs (3)

1/21 Chappell, Shelton Documents
“Shelton Chappell says a prayer”
“Center honors Duval Civil Rights Martyr”
“Slain Mom Recognized as Martyr”
“Chappell case may be Reopened”
“Family of Murdered woman Revives case after 37 years”
“Family’s lawsuit alleging ’64 murder wasn’t fully Investigated is Dismissed” (2)
“A window to 41 Souls” (2)
“The Color Line Revisited: Black History Month 2002”
Certificate
The World of Assurant Group
Negro Students to Strike Back
The Civil Rights Memorial
Civil Rights Memorial Rededication

1/22 Chappell, Shelton Correspondence
From: Joseph J. Levin Jr ............................................................. 10/13/2000
From: Julian Bond ................................................................. 11/8/2000
From: Bill Clinton ................................................................. 11/9/2000
From: Guy Campanile ............................................................ 8/1/2001
From: Lylian P. Stewart ......................................................... 4/25/2001
From: Maritza Jimenez .......................................................... 1/7/2002
Duval County Medical Examiner Report

1/23 Charles, Amos Photo and Profile
Black and White Photo
Resume

1/24 Charles, Claude Program and Profile
Program
Curriculum Vitae

1/25 Chills, Janice A. Photo
Color Photo (1)

1/26 Clark, Ella Profile
History of Mrs. Etta Clarke

1/27 Clark, Roslyn M. Articles
“Miami-Dade’s newest major” ................................................. 1998

1/ Clarke, Everee Jimerson

1/28 Clarke, Franklin Articles
“Administrator leaves legacy of Caring” ................................. 1991
1/ 29  Clarke, Rev. Elisha  
     Newsletter 
     The Net .................................................................................................1985

1/ 30  Coats, Collie  
     Profiles 
     Career Profile .......................................................................................1980

1/ 31  Coaxum, Henry L. Jr.  
     Profiles 
     Resume 
     Career Profile 

1/ 32  Cochran, Johnnie Jr.  
     Articles 
     “Kin of police Shooting Victim file $60 million Lawsuit”

1/ 33  Cogdell, W.C.  
     Profiles 
     “Meet W.C. Cogdell”

1/ 34  Cohen, Irma  
     Profiles 
     Resume 

1/ 35  Cohen, Irene  
     Photographs 
     Black and White Photo (2)

1/ 36  Coleman, Annie M.  
     Documents 
     Correspondence 
     From: Claude Pepper ..............................................................................6/26/1966 
     Certificate 
     “We were never Afraid” 
     “Question: Can’t Something be done?” 
     “Mrs. A.M. Coleman” 
     Xerographic Photo (2) 
     Original Notes 

1/ 37  Coleman, Bessie  
     Article 
     “Bessie Coleman, the first Black Woman Aviator” .................................2002

1/  Coleman, Jerry

1/ 38  Collie, James  
     Documents 
     Certificate 
     “Man in Information Booth Decides” (2) 
     “James Collie Remembers when KKK tried to kill vote” 
     “Couple to Renew Vows” 
     “Church helps Happy couple Celebrate 67 years Together” 
     “Collies Celebrate Golden wedding Anniversary” 
     Programs (3) 
     Autobiography 
     Correspondence 
     From: Andrea A. Pratt ..............................................................................9/30/1982 
     From: Dewey W. Knight Jr. ....................................................................9/23/1982
1/39 **Collie, Kelsey** Documents
The Kelsey E. Collie Repertory Company
From: Olga Garay-Aheri .......................................................... 1/2/1984
“An Algonquin Founder”
“Miami Come Home For Dialogue 81 Conference”
Resume (2)
Biography
Black and White Photo (1)
Black Images Black Reflections

1/40 **Collie, Kelsey** Publications and Manuscripts
National Afro-American History Kit
“… The occasion of the Algonquin clubs 50th Anniversary”
“Growing up Miami”

1/41 **Collier, Tonnette** Newsletters
Teen Girls .................................................................................. 2003

1/79 **Collins, Pat**

1/42 **Colston, Nathaniel** Profiles
Biographical Sketch

1/43 **Colyer, Jacqui** Newsletters
Notes from the Campaign Trail

1/44 **Compton, Lucretia** Profiles
Herstory Telecast ........................................................................ 1978

1/45 **Conner, Woodrow** Articles
“Miami Names First Black Postmaster” ........................................... 1985

1/46 **Connolly, Nathan** Documents
By Eminent Domain

1/ **Connolly, NDB**

1/47 **Copeland, Jimmy** Document
Profile

1/48 **Covington, Frank** Articles
“Centenarian Celebrate Life and Family” ........................................... 2002

1/49 **Cordon, Ron** Articles
“Artist Will Paint Series on Black Heroes” ...................................... 1984

1/50 **Consolers, The** Articles
“The Consolers” ........................................................................... 1981
1/51  **Cook, Ed**  Photographs  
B/W Photo........................................................................................................undated

1/52  **Cook, Eloise**  Documents  
“Licensed Practical Nurses Fall Tea”  
B/W Photos (6)

1/51  **Carey, Barbara M.**

**BOX 2**

2/53  **Cook, Rychard**  Correspondence and Articles  
From: Dorothy J. Fields  
“Listen to these Florida Tales”  
“Voices of Passion, Voices of Pride”

2/54  **Cooper, Alberta**  Articles  
“Special Dolls Made with Love”...............................................................1983

2/55  **Cooper, Austin**  Profiles  
Lent IV  
Lent V

2/56  **Cooper, Leona**  Brochure, Documents, Articles  
Let us Introduce Ourselves  
Mission of Christian Service  
Proposed Agenda for Black History Month  
Catholic Community Services  
To: Monsignor Walsh.................................................................1/10/1986  
“Light in Christ”  
“Catolicos de Miami discuten sobre Racismo”  
“They’ve opened the Door”  
“Habitat’s Carter: Act in Christ-like Way”  
“Listeners can Learn Alot”  
“Light in Christ Award Honors woman’s work”  
“They’ve Advocates for Justice” (3)  
“Pro-lifers Losing in Europe” (2)  
“Social Advocacy Unit Eases Tensions” (2)  
“Commission” (2)  
“Listening” (2)  
“Florida’s First Black Roman Catholic Priest Dies”  
“Florida’s First Black Priest: A Life Unsung but Significant”  
“Racism will not Hold Us Back, Says Bishop”  
“The Faith Keepers”

2/57  **Cooper, Leona**  Newsletters
Black Clergy
Opinion Features
Breaking Barriers of Prejudice

2/58  Cooper, Leona  Newspapers and Programs
“Social Advocacy Unit Eases Tensions”
Programs (2)

2/  Cooper, Theodora White

2/59  Cousin, Phillip  Articles
“Memories, bishop says, help keep him Humble” .................................1985

2/60  Cox, Ellise  Articles
“Minister of the week”.............................................................................undated

2/61  Cox, Hannibal  Profiles
Career Sketch ..............................................................................................1984

2/62  Crapp, Tony  Articles
“Crapp Named To Key Little HUD Job”

2/63  Crawford, Lucius  Profiles and News Articles
“Lucius Crawford with Television Stars”
Nomination Form

2/64  Crawford, Michelle & Evan  Articles
“Partners in Law, Love Fight Abuse” ..........................................................1985

2/65  Crayson, Andrus  Documents
From: St. Bonaventure Enterprises, Inc. [7630 Biscayne Blvd suite 101, Miami, FL 33138]

2/66  Crespo, Henry  Articles
“Crespo to Miami-Dade Democratic Black Causus”.................................1982

2/67  Cromartie, Leroy  Documents
“Sport Great Leroy “Cro” Cromartie dies @ 77”
Biographical Sketch
Featured Honoree Information Form
Photograph (1)

2/68  Crooks, Japheth  Articles
“Opa-Locka has a Breth for the Blues”

2/69  Crowder, Thena L.  News Articles and Newsletter
“Promary C’ may get Proper Name”
Report Card

2/70  Crew, Rudolph  Documents
Weekly Briefing
“Kids Meet the Schools Chief”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/71</td>
<td>Culmer, Angela</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>To: Ms. Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To: Miller Dawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/72</td>
<td>Culmer, Leomie</td>
<td>Manuscripts</td>
<td>“The Church Where I grew up”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“St. Agnes Episcopal Church”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Original Notes”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/73</td>
<td>Culmer, Leomie</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>“Community Leader is “Walking History Book”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical Sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nomination Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/74</td>
<td>Culmer, Lona</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>“Soprano Lona Cumer plans concert at St. Agnes”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Lona Culmer in Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/75</td>
<td>Cummings, Marcio</td>
<td>Advertisement</td>
<td>Avoid This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/76</td>
<td>Curry, Cynthia</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“No need for Money”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“County Girls Makes Impact on City Affairs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/77</td>
<td>Curtis, Isreal</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Services Today for Herald’s First Black Pressman”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/</td>
<td>Curtis, Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/</td>
<td>Curry, Victory T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/78</td>
<td>Cutler, Charles</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Election Report”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/</td>
<td>Celestin, Joe</td>
<td>Newspaper article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**BOX 1**

1/1  **Dale, Clamma**  Articles
    “Oratorio Society Presents Creation” ................................................................. 6/24/1986

1/2  **Dale, Dianna**  Articles
    “Art is their truest expression” ................................................................. 4/10/83
    Newsletter
    Profile .............................................................................................................. 1982

1/3  **Dames, Ellis Edward**  Documents
    Profile .............................................................................................................. 8/1980

1/4  **Dames, Priscilla**  Articles
    “Social Studies in Action” ................................................................. 6/14/1998

1/5  **Daniels, Eddie**  Articles
    “Case Worker ends 48 year Career” ................................................................. 6/14/1984

1/6  **Daniels, Hattie M.**  Documents
    Resume .............................................................................................................. 3/30/1983
    Biography

1/7  **Daniels, Hattie M.**  Photographs
    5 x 7 b/w Portrait

1/8  **Daniels, Hattie M.**  Programs
    Christmas Program
    Archon Issue Booklet 61st Anniversary

1/9  **Darden, William Boone**  Articles
    “Boone Darden Sentenced to Six Years” ................................................................. 9/20/1984
“Darden Sentenced to 6 Years in Prison” ................................................................. 9/19/1984
“Former Chief’s Conviction Upheld” ................................................................. 9/17/1984

1/10 **Dathorne, Dr. Oscar R.**  Correspondence
To: Dorothy J. Fields ................................................................. 3/11/1985

1/11 **Dathorne, Dr. Oscar R.**  Documents
Flyers (4)
Fact Sheet
Case Against University of Miami
Conference Program
Brochure

1/12 **Dathorne, Dr. Oscar R.**  Articles
“Inventing Negroes” ................................................................. 1985
“UM Sacks Dathorne-Then Decides to Try Him” ............................................ 3/7/1985
“Purple Rain” ................................................................. 7/11/1985
“Illegals and Refugees” ................................................................. 7/18/1985
“Injuns” ................................................................. 7/25/1985
“The Traditional Artist in Africa” ................................................................. 8/1/1985

1/13 **Daughtrey, Newall J.**  Documents
Business Card
Leadership Profile

1/14 **Daughtrey, Newall J.**  Articles
“Minority Contractors get $10 million Bonding Fund” ........................................ 10/8/1981
“Promised funds Trickle Down to Liberty City” ............................................. 3/25/1983
“Matchmakers’ Aim to Boost Black Business” ............................................. 4/21/1983
“Blighted Areas May get Assist from Lawmakers” ........................................... 5/3/1983
“Minorities trying to sell wares to Public Agencies” ........................................ 8/18/1983
“Delegate Selection to Democratic National Convention”
Begins January 1st ................................................................. 12/29/1983
“BAC sets Pace in Jobs Seed Capital Funding” .............................................. 8/16/1984

1/15 **Davis, Caleb**  Documents
Program

1/16 **Davis, Constance L.**  Documents
Correspondence ................................................................. 7/29/1981
To: Robert Herman
Resume

1/17 **Davis, Deborah**  Articles
“Dusseau Names New Aide” ................................................................. 3/22/1990

1/18 **Davis, Hazel**  Documents
Obituary ................................................................. 4/27/1983
News Article ................................................................. 4/28/1983
1/19 Davis, Ira P. Documents
Profile

1/20 Davis, Louise Stirrup Articles
Death Notice

1/21 Davis, Marshall, Jr. Articles
“Rising Star”
“Free Workshops”.................................................................2000

1/22 Davis, Marshall, Jr. Documents
Program..................................................................................1992
Article Photograph

1/23 Davis, Myrtle M. Documents
Profile

1/24 Davis Jr., Sammy Articles
“Being Black Not Easy”..............................................................1/19/1984
“Sammy Davis Coming to Town”..................................................1/31/1985
Advertisement ........................................................................2/18/1985

1/25 Davison, Doreatha M. Documents
Our Home....................................................................................1982

1/26 Davison, Doreatha M. Photographs
Polaroid

1/27 Dawkins, Maurice Articles

1/28 Dawkins, Nancy Articles
“Story of Dade Black Women Retold…” ........................................2/8/1979

1/29 Dawkins, Nancy Documents
Program (3)
Memo

1/30 Dawkins, Tanya Documents
Program
News Article
“Put People at the center of trade”................................................11/16/03

1/31 Dawson, Mandy Articles
“Senator Mandy Dawsan  becomes newest Link”..............................7/4/01

1/32 Dean, Fred Photographs
Photo copy
1/33 Dean, Kate Stirrup  
   Articles  
   “Among Miami’s Pioneers” .......................................................... 12/5/1971  
   “She Shares Memories” (2) .......................................................... 3/24/1977  
   “Death Claims Two Pioneer Coconut Grove Sisters in Five Days” (2) ................................................. 1/7/1982

1/34 Dean, Kate Stirrup  
   Documents

1/35 Dean, Kate Stirrup  
   Photographs
   8” x 10” B/W

1/36 Dean, Marian McIntosh  
   Documents
   Book of Life (12 pages)
   Profile
   Certificate

1/37 Delancy, Joseph C.  
   Documents
   Profile

1/38 Despinosse, Jacques  
   Documents
   Profile
   Photograph
   5”x7” color

1/39 Dickson, Clarence  
   Articles
   “Lesson Learned in 80 help Police Quell Unrest” .............................................. 3/20/1984
   “Chief Clarence Dickson serves Notice to Drug Pusher” .................................. 1/17/1985
   “Chief Hits at Courts for being Soft on Criminals” ................................... 7/25/1985
   “Dickson Throws out Challenge” ............................................................ 5/2/1985
   “Chiefs are Trying” .............................................................................. 3/30/1985
   “Chief…will Perform Well with the Support of All” .................................. 1/17/1985

1/39 Dickson, Clarence  
   Articles
   “Dickson calls for Permanent Crime Solutions” ........................................ 9/19/1985
   “Chief, 400 cops take drug tests” ............................................................ undated
   “Officers and Community Rally behind Police Chief Dickson” .................... 10/31/1985
   “Support for the Chief” ...................................................................... 10/31/1985
   “Police vault mission $150,000” .......................................................... 10/10/1985
   “Chief…defends drug tests for police” .................................................. 12/3/1985
   “Miami…But it’s my Town” ................................................................. 1/23/1986
   “Chief…Says he has no plan to Quit” .................................................. 7/24/1986

1/40 Dobbs Sr., David  
   Documents
   “Veteran Educator David Dobbs, 63” ...................................................... 1/22/1970
   Funeral Program ............................................................................. 1/24/1970

1/41 Dobbs Jr., David  
   Articles
   “Two Schools, make a change, in Principal” ............................................ undated
1/42 Dobbs, Gussie M. Documents
Article
“Mrs. Gussie Miller Dobbs……” ................................................................. 1983
Photograph
8x10” B/W

1/43 Dodard, Phillipe Articles
“Haitian artist travel to Miami in bid to keep their work alive” ..................... 1/20/1992

1/44 Donaldson, Shekina D. Documents
Flyers (4)

1/45 Dorsett, Herman Articles
Misc. Article .................................................................................................. 12/4/1983

1/46 Dorsett, Kelsey Articles
“CRB rap session takes to the airwaves” ................................................... 2/21/1984
“CRB calls commission insensitive in firing” ............................................. 11/1/1984
“Black Chamber Elect New Board” ............................................................ 12/20/1984
“New Chamber Head Set on Promoting Economic Growth” ..................... 1/10/1985
“Dorsett Passes Gavel to New Alumni President” ...................................... 5/10/1985
“Black Chamber offers I-95 reward” ....................................................... 8/17/1984
“17 mil BTW Contract Re-opened to Nov. 12th” ....................................... 1/7/1985

1/47 Dorsett, Wilfred & Lillie Pearl Documents
Program

1/48 Dortch, Thomas W. Articles
“Broward County Chapter of 100 Black Men Revoked” ............................. 4/11/2001

1/49 Dotson, Albert E. Articles
“A chamber by any other name left too much out” ................................. 2/9/1984
“Inspired by a passion for the community” .............................................. 5/2/2005

1/50 Dotson, Albert E. Correspondence
From: George F. Myles ................................................................................ 1/10/1986

1/51 Dotson, Albert E. Documents
Programs (2)

1/52 Dotson, Earline Articles
“Earline Dotson wins Award” .................................................................... 5/18/2001

BOX 2

2/53 Dove, Dennis Documents
Black Professionals, law & medicine,
The University of Miami ........................................................................... 1984
Business Card

2/ 54  Dove, Nettie  Documents
Program
Booklet
Newsletter

2/ 55  Dozier, Cornelia “Corky”  Documents
Profile

2/ 56  Due, John & Pat  Articles
“Alumni support FAMU despite financial woes” ................................. 4/29/1999

2/ 57  Due, John & Pat  Documents
Profiles (2)

2/ 58  Dukes, David  Articles
“Richmond Heights Resident Publishes First Novel” .............................. 11/2/1978

2/ 59  Ducumbe, Jane Ellenor Ward  Documents
Profile

2/ 60  Dunn, Marvin  Articles
“Concerned Democrats Endorses, Burke, Cherry, Dunn” ........................ 8/3/1978
“Marvin Dunn-Voice of Success” (2) .......................................................... 10/13/1980
“What’s wrong in Miami” ........................................................................... 1/6/1983
“Special School offers pupils some rewarding experiences” .................... 4/18/1983
“Dunn is first black to join ’85 contest for Miami Mayor” ........................ 1/17/1985
“Marvin Dunn sets sights on Mayor’s Office” .............................................. 1/31/1985
“Dunn Deplores Erosion of the family” ..................................................... 2/21/1985
“Professor, Klan wizard trade arguments…” .............................................. 3/19/1983
“Dunn says poll shows support” ................................................................. 5/16/1985
“Dunn takes aim at Hacks” ........................................................................ 5/23/1985
“Spreading Larceny” .................................................................................. 7/25/1985
“Return to Senator” ................................................................................... 7/26/1985
“Mayor Race still Wide Open…” ................................................................. 8/8/1985
“Dunn Accuses Hispanic Media…” ............................................................ 1/1985
“Ferre paid columnists critical of Dunn” ...................................................... 10/15/1985
“Ferre apologizes to Dunn, disavows consultants…” ............................... 10/16/1985
“Dunn backs casino gambling questions…” .............................................. 10/17/1985
“Remember Harms? He’s backing Dunn” .................................................. 10/22/1985
“Dunn Predicts Sweeping Victory…” ......................................................... 10/24/1985
“Ministers Endorse Dunn” .......................................................................... 10/24/1985
“Latins Vie for Commission’s black seat” ..................................................... 10/28/1985
“Marvin Dunn in race for City Manager” ................................................... 11/21/1985
“Stories that made Headlines in 1985” ....................................................... 12/27/1985

2/ 61  Dunn, Marvin  Correspondence
To: D. Reber Dunkel .................................................................................. 7/7/1984
Dunn, Marvin
Documents
Flyers (2)
Will Existing & Proposed Programs Prevent
Future Riots (2)
Resume

Dunn, Ozelle
Correspondence
From: Dade County Fair Rent Council ................................. 9/15/1947
From: Mrs. Russell T. Pancoast ........................................ 1/23/1948
From: D. R. Synder (2) ....................................................... 7/15/1948
From: Dorothy Fields ....................................................... 6/21/1977
Envelope Photo Copy (2)

Dunn, Ozelle
Documents
Meeting Agenda ............................................................... 4/2/1948
Meeting Agenda ............................................................... 1/23/1948
Meeting Agenda ............................................................... undated
Meeting Notes ................................................................. undated

Dunn, Ozelle
Photographs
8x10” B/W Group Photo

Dunn, Pauline Gibson
Documents
Program ................................................................. 2/16/1982
Obituary ........................................................................... 11/10/1986
“For 34 Years she taught fidgety kids to love music” ...................................... undated

Dunn, Pauline Gibson
Photographs
3x4” B/W Snapshot

Dunn, Richard Paul
Documents
Profile ............................................................................. 4/12/1986
Obituary .............................................................................

Duty, Luis
Documents
Profile

Dyer, Bernard
Photographs
8x10” B/W with Shirley Chisholm
8x&” B/W Portrait

Dunn, Richard Paul II

Dorsey, D. A.
Historic Home Houses Job Assistance Program (South Florida Times) (2pgs) 10/00/2009
Culmer/Overtown Branch Library history
Dana A. Dorsey was Shrewd Business Man 1918
E Series

Number of Boxes: 1
Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section
Size: .5 linear ft.
Processing Description: File folder level
Completed by: Utavia Wright (Intern) & Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)
Date Started: July 19, 2004
Date of Completion: 7/20/04

*** Archivist Note:
These records will be stored as the Personalities E Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection already includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place those removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), and Neighborhoods & Communities. tab

BOX 1

1/1 Edmond, Nathaniel L. -Profile .................................................. 1980
1/2 Edmond, Dr. Helen-Profile .................................................. 1984
1/3 Edmonson, Audrey
1/3 Edwards, Dorothy-Correspondence ........................................ 1983
1/4 Edwards, Dorothy-Photographs ............................................ 1937-1982
1/5 Edwards, Dorothy-Photographs ............................................ 1958
1/6 Edwards, Mrs. Helen-News Article ........................................ 2000
1/7 Edwards, Gladys L. Roper-Photograph .................................... 1985
1/8 Edwards, Michele-Profile .................................................. 1982
1/9 Edwards, Olivia-Correspondence ............................................ 1990
1/10 Edwards, Olivia-Invitation ............................................... 1990
1/11 Edwards, Olivia-News Article ............................................ 1990
F Series

Number of Boxes: 1
Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section
Size: .5 linear ft.
Processing Description: File folder level
Completed by: Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)
Date Started: September 9, 2004
Date of Completion: 9/9/04

*** Archivist Note:
These records will be stored as the Personalities F Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place the ones removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us. Also two prominent personalities (Dan Francis and T. Willard Fair) were removed from this collection due to the large volume of information collected. A separate collection will be made under those individuals name. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), The Links, Medicine and Health, and Neighborhoods & Communities.

BOX 1

1/1 Farmer, Renee

1/1 Farrakhan, Louis-
News Articles-1984………………………………………..1984

1/2 Farrakhan, Louis-
News Articles-1985………………………………………..1985

1/3 Farrakhan, Louis-
News Articles-1986………………………………………..1986

1/4 Farrakhan, Louis-
News Articles-Misc………………………………………..undated

1/5 Faulkner, Charles-
News Articles-“Coping”

1/6 Fauntroy, Walter-
News Articles

1/7 Fayson, Naomi-
News Articles

1/8 Ferguson, Betty T.-
Correspondences
1/9 Ferguson, Betty T.
    News Articles

1/10 Ferguson, Betty T.
    Publications

1/11 Ferguson, Stephanie
    Correspondences

1/12 Ferguson, Stephanie
    Profiles

1/13 Ferguson, Tony
    News Articles

1/14 Ferguson Jr., Wilkie D.
    News Articles

1/15 Ferguson, Adam

1/16 Fields, Chelec

1/15 Fields, Edda
    News Articles

1/16 Fields, Eddie
    Photographs

1/17 Fields, Eddie
    News Articles

1/18 Fields, Mike
    News Articles

1/19 Fields, Mike
    Photographs

1/20 Fincher, David
    News Articles

1/21 Finlay, Edna
    Profiles

1/22 Fitzgerald, Ella
    News Articles

1/23 Fitzpatrick, Celestine
    Correspondences
Fitzpatrick, Celestine - Profiles
Fitzpatrick, Celestine - Writings
Fleischman, Joan - News Articles
Floyd, Jackie - News Articles
Floyd, Trenae
Forbes, Alaine - Programs
Forbes, James - Correspondences
Forbes, Percy - Photographs
Forbes, Percy - Profiles
Forbes, Robert
Ford, Charlotte - Photographs
Ford, Charlotte - Profiles
Ford, Charlotte - Programs
Ford, Claudette - Photographs
Forde, Evan - Maps
Forde, Evan - News Articles
Forde, Evan - Profiles
G Series

**Number of Boxes:** 1  
**Location:** Collection Room, Ready Reference Section  
**Size:** 1 cubic ft.  
**Processing Description:** File folder level  
**Completed by:** Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)  
**Date Started:** September 20, 2004  
**Date of Completion:** 9/29/04

***Archivist Note:***  
These records will be stored as the Personalities G Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place the ones removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us. Also three personalities (Marcus Garvey, Joan Annet Davis, and Dorothy Gaiter) were removed from this collection due to the large volume of information collected. A separate collection will be made for those individuals. Researchers will be
able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), The Links, Medicine and Health, and Neighborhoods & Communities.

**BOX 1**

1/1  Gallon, Steve-
Photographs

1/2  Gallon, Steve-
Profiles

1/3  Gamble, Gussie-
News Articles

1/4  Gamble, Gussie-
Photographs

1/5  Gamble, Gussie-
Profiles

1/6  Gamble, Gussie-
Programs

1/7  Gary, Antonia-
News Articles

1/8  Gary, Howard-
Correspondences

1/9  Gary, Howard-
News Articles

1/10 Gary, Howard-
News Articles

1/11 Gary, Howard-
News Articles

1/12 Gary, Howard-
Photographs

1/13 Gary, Howard-
Profiles

1/14 Gary, Willie-
Correspondences
1/15  Gary, Willie - 
News Articles

1/16  Gaskin, Florence - 
News Articles

1/17  Gaskin, Florence - 
Programs

1/18  Gibbons, Pauline - 
Writings

1/19  Gilbert, Shederick - 
Profiles

1/20  Gibson, Albert - 
News Articles

1/21  Gibson, Garth - 
News Articles

1/22  Gibson, Paula - 
Correspondence

1/23  Gibson, Thelma - 
News Articles

1/24  Gibson, Thelma - 
Programs

1/25  Gibson, Tinye L - 
News Articles

1/26  Gilford, Vira - 
News Articles

1/27  Gill, Alese - 
News Articles

1/28  Gill, Alese - 
Photographs

1/28A  Gill, Marie - 
Profiles

1/28B  Gill, Marie - 
Publications

1/29  Gillespie, Dizzy - 
News Articles
1/30     Giovanni, Nikki-  
          News Articles  
1/30A    Gittens, Angela-  
          News Articles  
1/31     Glover, John D-  
          News Articles  
1/31     Glover, Mable Dorsett-  
          News Articles  
1/32     Gonzalez, Lissette-  
          News Articles  
1/33     Godfrey, Alberta Wells ............................................2007-2008  
1/33     Goode, Wilson-  
          News Articles  
1/34     Goodman, Robert-  
          News Articles  
1/35     Goodman, Verna-  
          News Articles  
1/36     Goodman, Will-  
          News Articles  
1/37     Grace, George  
          Profiles  
1/38     Graham, Dorothy-  
          News Articles  
1/39     Graham, Edward T.-  
          Church Information  
1/40     Graham, Edward T.-  
          Photographs  
1/41     Graham, Edward T.-  
          Profiles  
1/42     Graham, Edward T.-  
          Programs  
1/43     Grant, Hazel Reeves-  
          Correspondence  

Grant, Hazel Reeves
News Articles

Grant, Hazel Reeves
Programs

Grant, James
Profiles

Grant, Samuel B.
News Articles

Graves, Earl
News Articles

Graves, Franklin
News Articles

Graves Jr., Grattan E.
Photographs

Graves Jr., Grattan E.
Profiles

Graves Jr., Grattan E.
Programs

Gray, William
News Articles

Gray, Cassandra M.

Green, Al
News Articles

Green, Alice Hall
Correspondences

Green, Alice Hall
News Articles

Green, Alice
Photographs

Green, Melvina

Green, Rosa

Greene, George
Miscellaneous

1/59
Greene, Verdell T. -
News Articles
Funeral Program

1/60
Greer Jr., Tee Stewart -
Correspondences

1/61
Greer Jr., Tee Stewart -
News Articles

1/62
Greer Jr., Tee Stewart -
Photographs

1/63
Greer Jr., Tee Stewart -
Programs

1/64
Greer Sr., Tee Stewart -
News Articles

1/65
Greer Sr., Tee Stewart -
Programs

1/66
Gregory, Frederick ...............................................................1993

1/66
Gunder, Dominic
News Articles

1/
Gaiter, Dorothy
News Articles

H Series

Number of Boxes: 1
Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section
Size: 1 cubic ft.
Processing Description: File folder level
Completed by: Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)
Date Started: July 11, 2005
Date of Completion: 7/22/05

*** Archivist Note:
These records will be stored as the Personalities H Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place the ones removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us. Also three personalities (Bea Hines, Zora Hurston, and Alcee Hasting) were removed from this collection due to the large volume of
information collected. A separate collection will be made for those individuals. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), The Links, Medicine and Health, and Neighborhoods & Communities.

**BOX 1**

1/1  Haddock, Madelyn-
       Photographs

1/2  Hadley, Charles-
       Correspondences-

1/3  Hadley, Charles-
       News Articles-
       About Hadley

1/4  Hadley, Charles-
       News Articles-
       By Hadley

1/5  Hadley, Charles-
       News Articles-
       General

1/6  Hadley, Charles-
       Photographs

1/7  Hadley, Charles-
       Profiles

1/8  Hadley, Charles-
       Programs

1/9  Hadley, Ella-
       Programs

1/10 Hadley, Howard-
      Correspondences

1/11 Hairston, Elizabeth-
       News Articles

1/12 Haley, Alex-
      News Articles

1/13 Haley, Alex-
Photographs

1/14  Haley, Inez-
Manuscripts

1/15  Hall, Albert-
Brochures

1/16  Hall, Albert-
News Articles

1/17  Hall, Albert-
Photographs

1/18  Hall, Albert-
Profiles

1/19  Hall, John-
Profiles

1/20  Hall, Robert-
News Articles

1/21  Hall, Robert-
Profiles

1/22  Hamilton, Lorenzo-
News Articles

1/23  Hamilton, Clayton-
News Articles

1/24  Hamilton, Clarence .............................................................................. circa 2000s

1/24  Hamilton, Roy-
Photographs

1/25  Hankerson, Charles E.-
News Articles

1/26  Hanks, Julia-
News Articles

1/27  Hanna, Cassandria H.-
Programs

1/28  Hardwick, Archie-
Photographs

1/29  Harris, E. Lynn-
News Articles

1/30 Harris, Emanuel-
- News Articles

1/31 Harris, Glenda-
- News Articles

1/32 Harris, Phil-
- News Articles

1/33 Hart, Harriet T.-
- Photographs

1/34 Hart, Harriet T.-
- Programs

1/35 Hart, Harriet T.-
- Publications

1/36 Hartley Jr., Brodes-
- Awards

1/37 Hatchett, Joseph-
- Photographs

1/38 Hawkins, Barbara-
- News Articles

1/39 Hawkins, Gus

1/39 Hawkins, Paula-
- News Articles

1/40 Hawkins, Virgil-
- Correspondences

1/41 Hawkins, Virgil-
- Manuscripts

1/42 Hawkins, Virgil-
- News Articles

1/43 Heard, Deborah-
- News Articles

1/44 Henderson, Frances-
- News Articles

1/45 Henderson, Frances-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/46</td>
<td>Henderson, Judge</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/47</td>
<td>Henry, Maria H.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/48</td>
<td>Hepburn, George</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/49</td>
<td>Hepburn, George</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/50</td>
<td>Hepburn, George</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/51</td>
<td>Hepburn, Prince Edward</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/52</td>
<td>Herring, Raquel</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/53</td>
<td>Higgs, Barbara J.</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/54</td>
<td>Higgs, Barbara J.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/55</td>
<td>Hildreth, Donna</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/56</td>
<td>Hill, Arthur</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/57</td>
<td>Hill, Arthur</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/58</td>
<td>Hill, Carla</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/59</td>
<td>Hill, Mary</td>
<td>Correspondences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/60</td>
<td>Hill, Mary</td>
<td>Photocopies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/61</td>
<td>Hillard III, Asa G.</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/62</td>
<td>Hodge, Michael</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/63</td>
<td>Hogan, Pete</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/64</td>
<td>Holifield, Marilyn</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/65</td>
<td>Holifield, Marilyn</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/66</td>
<td>Holifield, Marilyn</td>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/67</td>
<td>Holley, Susie C.</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/68</td>
<td>Holley, Susie C.</td>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/69</td>
<td>Hollinshead, Frank</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/70</td>
<td>Holloway, Wilbert T.</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/71</td>
<td>Holloway, Wilbert T.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/72</td>
<td>Holly, Alonzo</td>
<td>Manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/73</td>
<td>Holmes, Renita</td>
<td>Advertisements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/74</td>
<td>Holt, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/74</td>
<td>Holyfield, Norvell</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/75</td>
<td>Hopkins, Iva Louise</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/76</td>
<td>Hopkins, Iva Louise</td>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/77</td>
<td>Houston, Lottie</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I Series

Number of Boxes: 1
Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section
Size: .5 linear feet
Processing Description: Folder level
Completed by: Renae Tompkins (Intern) & Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)
Date Started: August 9, 2005
Date of Completion: 8/19/2005

*** Archivist Note:
These records will be stored as the Personalities I Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection already includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place those removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), and Neighborhoods & Communities.
**BOX 1**

| 1 / 1 | Ingraham-Roach Christell  
|       | News Articles  .......................................................... 2001 |
| 1 / 2 | Ingraham, Joseph  
|       | News Articles  .......................................................... 1983 |
| 1 / 3 | Ingraham, Terrence  
|       | News Articles  .......................................................... 2002 |
| 1 / 4 | Ingram, Delores  
|       | News Articles  .......................................................... 1984 |
| 1 / 5 | Ingram, Frederick  
|       | Advertisement  ............................................................ 2005 |
| 1 / 6 | Igwe, Victor  
|       | News Articles  .......................................................... 2001 |
| 1 / 7 | Imani, Katrin  
|       | News Articles  .......................................................... 1981 |
| 1 / 8 | Irvin, Rebecca  
|       | News Article  ............................................................. 1973 |
| 1/  | Ingram, Robert B.  
|     | Curriculum Vitae |

**J Series**

*Number of Boxes: 1*  
*Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section*  
*Size: 1 cubic ft.*  
*Processing Description: File folder level*  
*Completed by: Timothy A. Barber (Assistant Archivist)*  
*Date Started: September 6, 2005*  
*Date of Completion: 9/20/05*

***Archivist Note:***  
These records will be stored as the Personalities J Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place the ones
removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us on them. Also, I decided to remove the information on the members of the Johnson Family to form a Johnson Family Collection which will be inclusive of Dr. S.H. Johnson, Judge John D. Johnson, Ida Ellen Johnson, and more, due to the large volume of information in the collection.

**Researchers Note:**
Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), The Links, Medicine and Health, and Neighborhoods & Communities.

**BOX 1**

1/1  Jackson, Jr., Arthur-
       News Articles

1/2  Jackson, Jr., Arthur-
       Photographs

1/3  Jackson, Eugene-
       News Articles

1/4  Jackson, George-
       News Articles

1/5  Jackson, Melvin R.  
       News Articles

1/6  Jackson, Michael E.-
       News Articles

1/7  Jackson, Mona-
       News Articles

1/8  Jackson, Vera B. 
       News Articles

1/9  Jackson, Willie-
       Documents

1/10 Jacob, John E.-
       News Articles

1/11 James, Daniel-
       Documents

1/12 James, Daniel-
       News Articles
1/28 Johnson, Fredric-
News Articles

1/29 Johnson, Gloria-
News Articles

1/30 Johnson, Gloria
Programs

1/31 Johnson, Hattie-
News Articles

1/33 Johnson, James Weldon

1/32 Johnson, Janie-
News Articles

1/33 Johnson, John D.

1/33 Johnson, Juanita B.-
Documents

1/34 Johnson, Julia-
News Articles

1/35 Johnson, Linda-
News Articles

1/36 Johnson, Lizzie-
News Articles

1/37 Johnson, Miles
News Articles

1/38 Johnson, Pauline-
News Articles

1/39 Johnson, Ralph-
Correspondences

1/40 Johnson, Ralph-
News Articles

1/41 Johnson, Sarah Lee

1/41 Johnson, Shirley B.-
Documents

1/42 Johnson, Shirley B.-
Profiles
Johnson, T. L.- Photographs

Johnson, Thedford- News Articles

Johnson, Thelma- News Articles

Johnson, Thomas Pearson- Programs

Johnson, Valencia- Documents

Johnson, Whittington B.- Documents

Johnson, Whittington B.- News Articles

Johnson, Whittington B.- Photographs

Johnson, Whittington B.- Publications

Johnson, William- Documents

Jollivette, Cyrus- News Articles

Jollivette, Cyrus- Photographs

Jollivette, Cyrus- Programs

Jollivette, Cyrus- Publications

Jollivette, Lynda P.- News Articles

Jollivette, Monique- Program

Jones, Allen Quinn
1/59  Jones, Daryl-
      News Articles

1/60  Jones, Elizabeth-
      Correspondences

1/61  Jones, Elizabeth M-
      Profiles

1/62  Jones-Koch, Francena-
      News Articles

1/63  Jones, George Edward-
      News Articles

1/64  Jones, George Edward-
      News Articles

1/65  Jones, Jo Ann-
      News Articles

1/66  Jones, Johnny L.-
      Documents

1/67  Jones, Johnny L.-
      News Articles
      General

1/68  Jones, Johnny L.-
      News Articles-1983

1/69  Jones, Johnny L.-
      News Articles-1984

1/70  Jones, Johnny L.-
      News Articles-1985

1/71  Jones, Johnny L.-
      News Articles-1986

1/72  Jones, Johnny L.-
      Photographs

1/73  Jones, Johnny L.-
      Programs

1/74  Jones, Joseph Silas-
      News Articles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/75</td>
<td>Jones, Knovack</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/76</td>
<td>Jones, Lancelot</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/77</td>
<td>Jones, Mother Lorraine</td>
<td>Correspondences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/78</td>
<td>Jones, Mother Lorraine</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/79</td>
<td>Jones, Samuel</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/80</td>
<td>Jones, Willie</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/81</td>
<td>Jordan, Barbara</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/82</td>
<td>Jordan, Carrie</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/84</td>
<td>Judson, Clyde</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/85</td>
<td>Judson, Clyde</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/86</td>
<td>Julius, David A.</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/87</td>
<td>Julius, Luriel A.</td>
<td>Advertisements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/88</td>
<td>Julius, Luriel A.</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/89</td>
<td>Julius, Luriel A.</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/90</td>
<td>Julius, Luriel A.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/91</td>
<td>Julius, Luriel A.</td>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/92</td>
<td>Justice, Herma</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnson, Alice
Correspondence, event programs, fliers, teaching guide, newspaper articles, award
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*** Archivist Note:
These records will be stored as the Personalities K Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection already includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. The collection is processed under a multiple series collection to accommodate the expansion of this collection if needed. The first processing stage of this collection is documented as series one, any further additions will be processed as the next available series number. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained a funeral program. I will place those programs I removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to the archives. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), and Neighborhoods & Communities.

BOX 1

1/1 Kelly, Alonzo

Articles
“A. O. Kelly, Developer”........................................................................................................7/19/1970
“Park Honors Pioneer Liberty City Builder”..........................................................................2/1977
“Alonzo Kelly Park Dedicated”............................................................................................2/3/1977
“67 Street Park to be Named in Honor of Alonzo Kelly”.....................................................undated
“Alonzo Kelly Park”...........................................................................................................undated
“Pioneer Recalls Early Days of Liberty City”......................................................................undated

1/2 Kelly, Alonzo

Photographs
Micro-film (1)
8x10” B/W Standing by car (2)
8x10” B/W Park Dedication
3x5” Standing by car in Band uniform
3x5 B/W Parade

1/3 Kelly, Alonzo

Documents
Program ................................................................................................................................1/30/1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Kelly, W. Bernard</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Candidate fights for spot on House ballot”</td>
<td>8/1/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Kelly, Linda</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Overtown will be redeveloped says City of Miami Coordinator”</td>
<td>7/30/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Kershaw, Joe</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Joe Kershaw seeking Fourth Term”</td>
<td>10/3/1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Era ends for Joe Lang Kershaw, Dade Blacks”</td>
<td>10/6/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Kershaw Proposes Help for Tracks Election Advertisement”</td>
<td>9/2/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Politics in Florida”</td>
<td>4/16/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Kershaw, Joe</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>8x10” B/W Portrait (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8x10” B/W Portrait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8x10” B/W with Chuck Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>Kilpatrick, George W.</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Man of the Month”</td>
<td>8/1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Historic”</td>
<td>9/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>King, Arthur</td>
<td>Correspondences</td>
<td>To: Maurice Ferre</td>
<td>6/8/1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To: Commissioner Dawkins</td>
<td>7/14/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To: Commissioner Miller Dawkins</td>
<td>6/17/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From: Joseph Fernandez</td>
<td>12/3/1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>King, Arthur</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Biographical Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eye Witness: Arthur King, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>King, Arthur</td>
<td>Programs, Booklets, Articles</td>
<td>Mt. Zion 60\textsuperscript{th} Anniversary Souvenir Program</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Building Sketch</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“New Board trying to save city’s history”</td>
<td>3/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Club Beat</td>
<td>3/15/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Club Booklet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>King, Arthur</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>3x5” Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4x5” Color Portrait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Building Sketch of Mt. Zion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>King, Clennon</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Clennon King, Dauntless activist”</td>
<td>2/24/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>King, Preston</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Draft Blunder cost us scholar and gentleman”</td>
<td>2/26/2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/16 King, Opal
Articles
“Pioneer beauty culture Opal Green King Dies” 6/28/2000

1/17 King, Mary
Articles
“First Black Professor at M-DCC Accepted Challenge” 5/3/1984

1/18 King, Rev. Derek
Articles
“A new King takes on role as healer” 1/15/1985

1/19 King Edward
Articles
“Chamber Host Luncheon for Journalists” 10/4/1984
“City Commission Okays Liberty City Panel Mayor Criticizes Report” 5/17/1984
“Miami Chamber Publishes Directory of Black Industries”
“Dade Chamber Gears for New Role in the Community” 8/23/1984

1/20 King Sr., Lucius Harry
Documents
Resume (2)
Advertisement

1/21 Knight, Anthony
Documents
Profile

1/22 Kialeuka, Bayunga Nsimba
Articles
“Artist cultivates talent despite bout with polio” 5/6/2001

1/23 Knox, George
Articles
“Knox Sets the Pace with New Law firm, Restaurant” 8/9/1984
“City attorney search narrowed to two” undated
“Kennedy army regrouping” 12/15/1982
“Thanks, but no thanks Mr. Mayor” 3/30/1984
“Teele and Knox to Highlight Kappas’ Founders Day” 1/12/1984
“Robbie stadium plan faces a crucial test before judge…” 6/10/1985
“Knox Reappointed City Attorney” 11/29/1977
“Spreading Larceny” 12/22/1983

1/24 Knox, George
Articles
“Homeowners will meet Next Week...” 6/27/1985
“County Deal shows bias blacks say” 11/16/1984
“George Knox: no doubt ever about my innocence” 9/14/1982
“Rolling Oaks Residents will Challenge Zoning...” 8/16/1984
“Next year in the board room” 12/23/1983
“Knox acquitted of tampering charges” 9/14/1982
“Arguments begin in tampering trial” 9/10/1982
“Defense depicts Knox as a ‘good Samaritan’” 9/13/1982
“Dade State Attorney will Appeal...” undated

1/25 Knox, Joyce
Documents
“Knox Edges Out Turner in Close...” 10/12/1978
Superintendent’s Annual Report 1981-82
Political Advertisement

1/26 Knox, Joyce
     8x10” B/W Group Photo

1/27 Koonce, George Morris
     Family History (mss)
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*** Archivist Note:
These records will be stored as the Personalities L Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be
an ongoing collection. The collection includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will
continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made
the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place the ones
removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us. Also three personalities (Bea
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BOX 1

1/1 Labadie, Georgie-
      News Articles

1/2 Lambert, Marie-
      News Articles

1/3 Lamothe, Henri- Robert-
      Profiles

1/4 Latimore, Carl J. -
      News Articles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Latimore, Carl J.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Latimore, Carl J.</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Latimore, Carl J.</td>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Lattimore, Kathy W.</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>Latimore, William L.</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Lauderdale, Dwight</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Lawrence, Curtis Henry</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Lawrence, Lonie</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>Lawrence, Vera</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Lee, Dora</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>Lehman, William</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Leonary, Sugar Ray</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Leroy-Morisseau, Felix</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Leroy-Morisseau, Felix</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Levine, Jeff</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Levine, Jeff</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Lewis, Carl</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/22  Lewis, Clifton-
       News Articles

1/23  Lewis, Ethel-
       News Articles

1/24  Lewis, J.E. -
       General Documents

1/25  Lewis, Jane D. -
       Profiles

1/26  Lewis, Jane D. -
       Photographs

1/27  Lewis, John-
       News Articles

1/28  Lewis, Peggy-
       News Articles

1/29  Lewis, Peggy-
       Photographs

1/30  Liberty, Eunice-
       News Articles

1/31  Liberty, Eunice-
       Photographs

1/32  Liberty, Eunice-
       Programs

1/33  Personalities L-
       Liberty, Eunice-
       Profiles

1/34  Liberty, King-
       Photographs

1/35  Lightburn, Alex C. -
       News Articles

1/36  Lightburn, Alex C. -
       Profiles

1/37  Linare, Siliva-
       General Documents
1/38  Linare, Silvia-
Photographs

1/39  Lindsey, Thomasena-
News Articles

1/40  Lindsey, Thomasena-
Obituary

1/41  Lissade, Florence-
News Articles

1/42  Littles, Clarice-
News Articles

1/43  Lofton, Alphonso-
General Documents

1/44  Lofton, Alphonso-
News Articles

1/45  Lofton, Alphonso-
Programs

1/46  Logan, Willie-
News Articles

1/47  Logan, Willie-
Correspondences

1/48  Logan, Willie-
General Documents

1/49  Logan, Willie - 
Photographs

1/50  Logan, Willie-
Profiles

1/51  Long, Judge Harold-
General Documents

1/52  Long, Maurice-
News Articles

1/53  Louis, Joe-
News Articles

1/54  Love, Roberts G. - 
Flyer
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**BOX 1**

1/1 **MacBeth, Adrienne**  
Photos  
Black & White Photos (2)

1/2 **MacBeth, Robert**  
Documents  
Profile

1/3 **Major, Joseph M.**  
Correspondence  
From: Vivian L. Hopkins .............................................................. undated

1/4 **Major, Rev. J. Kenneth**  
Article  
Newspaper Article “The Needy, In God We Must Trust”

1/5 **Malcom, X.**  
Articles  
Magazine Article (2) “Alex Haley Remembers Malcom X”

1/6 **Mandela, Nelson**  
Articles  
Newspaper Articles (3)  
“A Lesson in Unity for all Miami”  
“Rhythms of African pride Pulsate in Miami Streets”  
“A Grass-roots Welcome for Mandela in Miami”

1/7 **Mandela, Winnie**  
Book  
“Part of My Soul went with Him” (m.s.s)  
A photo copied section from the book pages 106-112

1/8 **Mann, Juanita**  
Profile  
Resume  
Biographical Sketch  
Dedication of Juanita Mann Center Program  
Dedication of Juanita Mann Center Invitation  
Dedication of Juanita Mann Center Flyer  
List of services offered at the Juanita Mann Center  
Photo copied photo of Juanita Mann

1/9 **Manuel, T.R.**  
Articles, Correspondence & Programs  
Newspaper Articles (2)  
“Manual to Retire as R.R. Porter after 33 years”  
To: Dorothy Ellen ................................................................. 1/18/1985  
“Elect Dads for Awards”  
“Funeral Program for Count Basie”  
“Count Basie, 79, Band Leader and Master of Swing, Dead”  
“Basie left daughter $1 Million”  
“Music: The Basie Band”  
“Jazz World bids farewell to Basie in Harlem”

1/10 **Mapou, Jann**  
Program  
1992 Vision Awards for Culture
1/11 Mapp, Calvin R. Photo & Articles
Black & White photo
“Mapp Simms for Circuit Judge” (2)
“Judge gives sex offender ticket to hospital”
“Judge Balks at Drunk Driving Law”
“4 Incumbents Romp House”
“Judge Calvin Mapp granted second patent”
“Judge Mapp completes Criminal Law Delegation tour of Europe”
“County Judge Mapp, Administers the Oath of Office”

1/12 Mapp, Calvin R. Government Documents & Resume
Appointment to Judge of County Court
Receipt of Donation for government Documents
Office of Secretary Certification of Nonpartisan Election
National College of the State Judiciary
American Academy of Judicial Education
Resume
Commissioner of Patents & Trademarks
Patent Information by Mapp

1/13 Mapp, Edna Article
Newspaper Article “Mrs. Edna Mapp, 98, dies June 20
Obituary

1/14 Marks, Emmaline Article
Newspaper Article “Emmaline B. Marks Pioneer Miamian Passes”

1/15 Marks, John III Correspondence, Photo, & Articles
From: John Marks To: Lt. Col. (Ret.) Albert L. Hall 04/25/1986
Newspaper Articles (8)
“It’s Your PSC” (2)
“Miamian named Chairman of Public Service Commission”
“First Black on Public Service Commission” (2)
“The Tragedy in West Jupiter”
“Two PSC members seeking new terms”
“Equal access changes dialing”

1/16 Marshall, James Documents & Photo
“1991 Charter Day Honors Luncheon”

1/17 Marshall, Kambrel Articles
Newspaper Articles (3)
“Channel 10 hires Black Anchorman”
“Hartford Anchor hired to replace Dowdle at Channel 10”
“Spreading Larceny”

1/18 Marshall, Preston Documents
Newspaper Article (1) “President’s Message”
1992 Vision Awards for Culture Program Flyer
Correspondence From: Rosetta J. Vickers 02/07/1991

1/19 Marshall, Justice Thurgood Photos & Articles
Photos (4)
“Marshall accents Constitutions defects”
“Justices try to end Jury Bias”
“U.S. Supreme Court moves to Curb Bias in Selection of Jurors”
“Mandela ban still in Force, Pretoria says”
“Justice Marshall checks into hospital”
“Older workers win fight to keep jobs”
“Court: Baring Execution foes from jury is okay”

1/20 Martin Jr., Alveste Documents
General Contractor Certificate
Construction Industry License

1/21 Martin, Darryl Articles
Newspaper Article “Pookie Martin is drumming up heavy support”

1/22 Martin, John Article
Newspaper Article “Jazz Musician Par Excellence”

1/23 Martin, Marvis Documents
“A Rolling Stone gathers no Moss”
Black & White Photo
Community Concert Association Program
“Marvis martin to Debut with Greater Miami Orchestra”
“Marvis martin shows exquisite voice”
“Yes You Can Go Home Again”
“Met stages firsts for ‘Porgy’, Placido”
“Aida’ brings soprano home”
“With her job, A new Life”

1/24 Martin, Sheba Article
“Women to be honored at Vizcaya”

1/25 Martínez, Olga Documents
1992 Vision Awards for Culture Program
Original Correspondence To: Mrs. Martínez From: Edward Gooding Profile

1/26 Mason, Barbara Documents
“Barbara Mason Heads CCCS” (2)
CAA Newsletter
The Archive Beacon Program
Annual Dinner and Installation of Officers Program
NSCD Newsletter

1/27 Matthews, Merline Documents
Receipt Donation
Mural Unveiling Program

1/28 Matthew, Sonia  Photo
Photo

1/29 Maxwell, Dorothy  Document
1992 Vision Awards for Culture

1/30 Mays, Arthur  Documents
Profile
Photo
“Man of the Month”

1/31 Mays, Dr. Benjamin Jr.  Document
Funeral Program

1/ Mays, Breedlove Demeka

1/32 Mazon, Douglass  Document
Photo

1/33 Miller, Doris  Documents
Profile
Sign Up Sheet

**BOX 2**

2/1 Mindingall, Dorothy  Documents
State Representative District 109 Flyer
2003 Legislative Report

2/2 Moore, A.D.  Documents
A.D. Moore, Assistant County Manager
Original Notes
Correspondence  To: Mr. Johnson  From: Albert D. Moore ............................. 1/19/1990
Black & White Photo

2/3 Moore, Edward  Documents
Profile
Resume
Receipt of Donation

2/4 Moore, Mr. & Mrs. Harry  Articles, Photos & Documents
Black & White Photos (3)
“Civil Rights Murder Cases Reopened”
Memorial Service to mark 40 year anniversary of Moore murders
“Police Conspired with Klan”
“The Bomb heard around the World”
“Murder Won’t Out”
Groveland Case Documents
FBI Documents naming NAACP & Communist Party Suspects
“Friends want agents to solve civil rights leaders’ death”
“State will look into unsolved killing from ‘51”
“Tapes prompt new look at 40 year old bombing case”
The Monitor
“Florida’s Christmas Murders”
“Chiles Must Speed Justice”
Tribute to Harry T. Moore
Center for Democratic Renewal

2/5  **Moore, Queen Mother**  Article
“Queen Mother Moore A Legend Visit Miami”

2/6  **Moore, Sam**  Article
“Soul Singer Croons Down Memory Lane”

2/7  **Moorman, Rose**  Document
Resume

2/8  **Morgan, Garrett**  Document
Inventor for Safety

2/9  **Morgan, Rickey**  Document
Resume

2/10  **Morley, Caroline**  Photos & Documents
1984 Student Press Conference
Speech by Caroline Morley
Photos (5)
Original Notes
Photo Copied Photo
“There’s always a cause and a reason”
Obituary
Profile
What Can We Tell The Children
“She did it her way”
Funeral service

2/11  **Morley, Fred**  Articles
Retirement Celebration program
Miami Herald Magazine ‘Tropic’
“Fred Morley: The Example”
“Vice President gets all As”
“Unsung Heroes”
“Drew Chief runs things his own way”
“Frederick A. Morley: Florida’s Distinguished Educator”

2/12  **Morley, Waymon**  Articles
Strive Magazine
“Publisher betting his money on a dream”
“Congressional Record”

2/13  **Morris, Bruce Wayne**  Document
Profile

2/14  **Morris, Bishop Samuel**  Article
“Bishop Samuel Morris”

2/15  **Morris, Carmen**  Article
“Fast track is too Slow for Carmen Morris”

2/16  **Morris, Mercury**  Article
“Mercury Comes Out- Against Drugs”

2/17  **Morisseau- Leroy, Felix**  Document
The 2001 pan African Book fest salutes Felix Morisseau- Leroy

2/18  **Mosley, Josie**  Article
“Miami Native Josie H. Mosley, ex- nurse, administrator”

2/19  **Mosely, Marie Oleatha Pitts**
Dissertation, “A History of Black Leaders in Nursing,” journal articles written by Mosely, and birth certificates Mosely and Bertha Genesta Pitts

2/20  **Moss, Dr. Daniel C.**  Articles
Quest Magazine “In memory of D. Daniel C. Moss Jr.”

2/21  **Moss, Howard**  Profile
Personal Vitae

2/22  **Moss, Santana**  Article
“Santana Moss Celebrates 2nd Celebrity game”

2/23  **Moten, Etta**  Documents
Booker T. Washington High School presents Etta Moten
Etta Moten Program

2/24  **Muhamme**  Article
“Heroes Color Means Little To Townsfolk”

2/25  **Muhammad, Akbar**  Article
“J. Akbar Muhammad”
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2/ 26  **Mundy, Otis**  Documents and Photos  
Register Vote (2)  
Black & White Photos (2)

2/ 27  **Murray, Sylvester**  Profile, Articles and Documents  
Professional Vitae  
Business Cards (2)  
ASPA Dinner Invitations (2)  
Photos (2)  
“Sy Murray set for June 26”  
National Public Service Awards 1984  
Sy Murray  
ASPA Honors Sy Murray  
Sy Murray Proclamation (draft)  
Resume  
Biographical Summary  
Picture in the Miami Times  
“My How You’ve Grown”  
“Dade Native Defies Odds”  
“Murray Returns a Cut Above”  
“Welcome Back”

2/ 28  **Murray, Willis**  Article  
“Murray being honored”

2/ 29  **Myers, McDuffie**  Article  
“Reduction in Social Programs”

**BOX 3**

3/ 1  **McCartney, Cecile**  News Articles  
“Cake hobby thrives on word of mouth”

3/ 2  **McClaskey, Audrey T.**  Documents  
Black Camera

3/ 3  **McCoy, Elijah**  Documents & Photo  
Xerox Photo  
Elijah McCoy (1814-1928)

3/ 4  **McCoy, Spider**  News Articles  
“Spider’s Web”  
“The Spider’s Web” (4)

3/ 5  **McCrae, Annie**  Documents  
Personal Vitae  
Church Flyer

3/ 6  **McCrary, Jesse**  Articles & Documents
“Distinguished attorney joins Cedars Medical….”
Profile (6)
Tribute to Jesse McCrary
Reservation Request
“Community to honor attorney….”

3/7 McCray, James
News Articles
“McCray Quits Police Groups……”

3/8 McDow, Lillian
News Articles
“Brownsville Pride”

3/9 McDuffie, Arthur
News Articles
“Group Keeps McDuffie’s memory alive”
“Memorial vigil for McDuffie on Sunday”

3/10 McGlutten, Robert
News Articles
“My job, not my color……”

3/11 MGowan, John
Documents
Black & White photo (3)
Original Notes
Letter from the White House
Certificate of Substantially Continuous Service

3/13 McKellar, James D.
Profile
Moved to James D. McKellar collection, ms_00043
Personal Vitae

3/14 McKenzie, Shirley
Articles & Business Card
Business Card
“Realtor building success from the ground up” (2)

3/15 McKinney, John A.
Documents
Funeral Program (2)

3/16 McKinney, Richard
Documents
Florida’s Historically Black Colleges Proposed Curriculum Vitae

3/17 McLeod, Alma
News Articles
“The Faith Keepers”

3/18 McNair, Joseph
News Articles
“Miami Dade awards teaching chair…”

3/19 McNeil, Lloyd
News Articles
“Art with eyes, ears, & voice”

3/20 McPenman, Lenore
Documents
“Black Miami The Way it Was”
Correspondence
3/21 McPhee, Ann Photos & Profile
   Vita
   Photos (3)

3/22 McWhite, Arline News Articles
   “Sisters Share nearly 200 yrs. Of Love & Life”

3/23 McWhorter, Shirlyon News Articles
   “Shirlyon McWhorter among six nominated…”

3/24 Mentore, Frank News Articles
   “Rail Contractor left jobs unfinished”

3/25 Metellus, Gepsie Documents
   Jabberwok 2000

3/26 Micheaux, Oscar News Articles
   “Tony Brown’s Journal spotlights…”

3/27 Mickens, Haley News Articles
   “A special Salute”

3/28 Mickens, Andel Articles & Documents
   “Opa-Locka landlord Protests Apartment Closure”
   “AKA’s for God”
   “Homecoming Service”
   “Mother Daughter Tea”
   “Church Observe Black Archives Day”
   “Summer School-Memorial Temple Nursery”
   “Mrs. I.C. Mickins Heads Early Childhood Edu. Center”
   “People”
   Correspondences
      To: Ms. Dorothy Fields ......................................................... 1/12/1983
      4th Annual Address of Mrs. Andel Mickins……
      Dine In or Out with A Touch of Class
      Jane Hunter Lives: A Centennial Celebration (2)
      Centennial Birthday Celebration (2)

3/29 Mickins, Rev. Issac C. Documents
   13th Annual Celebration remembering Rev. Issac
   Reservation Request
   Biographical Sketch
   Needless Poverty
   “Rev. Issac Mickins, Community activist”
   Baptist Minister’s Council
   Official Agenda Board of County Commissioners
“Rev. Mickins Dies after long illness”
“Miami’s outstanding Men”
Correspondence
  To: Dorothy Fields
  From: Mrs. Issac Mickins
  To: Mrs. Mickins
  From: William R. Herzog II ........................................ 8/31/1993
  To: Dr. Weavers & Dr. Sams
  From: Rev. Mickins ........................................ 1/30/1980
History of Memorial Temple
“Tour China With the Mickins”
“Dedication to end building saga”
“Local Minister Plans & Million Religious Complex”
Rev. Issac Mickins Collection
Foundation Skills Calendar of Commitments ........................................ 1996-97
Funeral Program
Original Notes
11th Annual Celebration Program
Mickins, Research Collection Program
Remembering The Late Rev. Issac C. Mickins
Added Book to the Rev. Issac. Mickins Collection (2)

3/30 Michelle, M. Documents
  “An Exploration of Haitian Art”

3/31 Middlebrooks, Joseph Documents
  “Black Architects Scare and Must…”

3/32 Milledge, John Documents
  #23 John Milledge Shot & Killed….”

3/33 Miller, Hellen Photo & Articles
  “Legends in our own time”
  Black & White Photo
  “She Defied KKK” (2)
  “Maysors to Speak at MLK Unity Dinner”
  “Opa-Locka leaders focus on Nuclear Defense”
  “Opa-Locka’s Helen Miller” (2)
  “NCNW Pays Tribute to Founder on…..”
  “Opa-Locka maps future plans”

3/34 Miller, Marguerita Documents
  1985-86 Lumen Christi Award Recipients

3/35 Miller, Sanmye Photo Articles & Documents
  “Black Urged to Preserve Black History”
  B&W Photo
  “Biographical Sketch” (2)

3/36 Mills, Charles Documents
Listing of Art pieces
The Griots of South Florida

3/37 Milton, Eugene  Documents
Group Treatment Leader

3/38 Milton, Israel  Correspondences
To: Mrs. Dorothy Fields
From: Israel Milton  10/12/1977

3/39 Mims, Norma  Awards
Photo Copied Award
Dade County Public Schools Award

3/40 Mincey, Evelyn  Photo
B&W Photo

3/41 Mingo, Edna  Photo & Profile
B&W Photos (2)
Profile

3/42 Minnis, Fredrick  Documents
Howard University Bulletin (2)

3/43 Mitchell, Charles  Documents
Black Archives…..

3/44 Mitchell, Jolita  Photo
B&W (2)

3/45 Mitchell, Prof. (Fess)  Documents
Black Photographic Archives Pioneer…..
“Dr. Albert Smith”
To: Doretha
From: Dorothy Fields  undated
U.C.D.A. 2nd Anniversary Show & Dance
Certificate of Award
Eulogistical Services
“Dorsey Home called historic”
“Overtown home called historic”
B&W Photo of Dorsey, Home
“Foes of Fisher Island”

3/46 Monroe, James  Article
“New Principal has High hopes”

3/47 Monroe, Lee  Photo & Document
“Lee Monroe trims Florida Memorial College’s”
Florida Memorial College Bulletin
3/ 48  Montgomery, Clarence  Profile
     Profile

3/ 49  Moore, Harry T.  Document
      Journal of Negro History

3/ nn  Meek, Kendrick
       Flyers

3/ nn  Moore, Gary L.

3/ nn  Mustafa, Melton
       B&w photo, Biographical information, Discography, Newsletter, Newspaper articles

3/  Meek, Carrie
       Newspaper articles, curriculum vitae

3/  Maxwell, Sandra

3/  Moss, Dennis C.

3/  Moton, Robert Russa

3/  Macias, Samantha

3/  Minnis, Clement

3/  McDonald, Yvonne Marjorie

3/  Morris, Bernadette

3/  McCoy, Gwendolyn
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**BOX 1**

1 / 1  Nabawi, Jeremiah - News Article

1 / 2  Narcisse, Wendell - General Documents

1 / 3  Narcisse, Wendell - News Articles

1 / 4  Narcisse, Wendell - Programs

1 / 5  Neal, Daisy - News Articles

1 / 6  Nearn, Arnold - General Documents

1 / 7  Neasman, Annie

1 / 7  Neasmon, Farley B. - News Articles

1 / 8  Neasmom, Lydia - News Articles

1 / 9  Nelson, Alice D - General Documents

1 / 12  Nettleford, Rex - Programs

1 / 13 moved to Newbold family papers, MS_00057

**Newbold, Maud** - News Articles .......................................................... 1970’s

1 / 14 moved to Newbold family papers, MS_00057
Newbold, Maud - News Articles ........................................................................................................1982 & 1983

1 / 15 moved to Newbold family papers, MS_00057

Newbold, Maud - News Articles .................................................................................................1984

1 / 16 moved to Newbold family papers, MS_00057

Personalities N -
Newbold, Maud - News Articles .............................................................................................1985

1 / 17 moved to Newbold family papers, MS_00057

Newbold, Maud -
Program

1 / 18 moved to Newbold family papers, MS_00057

Newbold, Stanley -
News Articles

1 / 19

Neweri, Adora O -
Photographs

1 / 20

Newton, Terry F. -
Correspondences

1 / 21

Newton, Terry F. -
General Documents

1 / 22

Newton, Terry F. -
News Articles

1 / 23

Newton, Terry F. -
News Articles

1 / 24

Nicholas, Alwyn -
General Information

1 / 25

Nicholas, Florence -
News Articles

1 / 26

Nixon, Beverly -
News Articles

1 / 27

Nixon, Huge -
General Documents

1 / 28

Njeri, Itabari -
News Articles
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**BOX 1**

1 / 1  O’Brien, Laura-
Correspondences

1 / 2  O’Brien, Laura-
       General  Documents

1 / 3  O’Brien, Laura-
       Photographs

1 / 4  O’Dell, Ed-
       News Articles

1 / 5  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 1/1980

1 / 6  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 2/1980

1 / 7  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 3/1980

1 / 8  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 4/1980

1 / 9  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 5/1980

1 / 10  Oglesby, Joe-
        News Articles ................................................... 6/1980

1 / 11  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 7/1980

1 / 12  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 8/1980

1 / 13  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles .................................................. 9/1980

1 / 14  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles ............................................... 1983

1 / 15  Oglesby, Joe-
       News Articles ............................................... 1984

1 / 16  Oglesby, Joe-
       Profiles

1 / 17  Oliver, Kitty-
       News Articles
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BOX 1
1/ 1 Packingham, Ralph News Articles
   “He’s giving others a boost”
   “Ailing activist given”
   “A Tribute to Ralph Packingham”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Packingham, Ralph</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Word of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Special Tribute Co. &amp; Celebration of Ralph Packingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Papino, Thomas R.</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>Thomas R. Papino II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/19/1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Parker, Kimberly</td>
<td>Photos</td>
<td>Transparency 2 x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Parker, Kimberly</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Autobiographical Sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Parks, Billie</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Local Pioneer hair stylist celebrates 94th Birthday”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/12/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Parks, Louise</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Louise ‘Mama Lu’ fought to preserve jazz dancing”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/25/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Parks, Rosa</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Congressional Medal of Honor awarded to Rosa Parks”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“District of Columbia”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/22/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>Parnell, Florence</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Release Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Pearson, Bernice</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
<td>8 x 10 B&amp;W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Peavey, John</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>John Peavey (Father of Moses) &amp; Descendants:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brief Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Pearsall, Clora</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Retired Principal Clora Pearsall Buried”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/10/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>Peete, Calvin</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>Peete holds Golf Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/7/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Pekel, Tanya</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Portrait of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>Pekel, Tanya</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Harvey’s Chief of Staff a Key Liason”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Pent Family</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Pent Family of Miami Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Perry, Dorothy</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>10/6/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>10/13/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>10/24/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>10/27/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>11/3/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>11/10/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>11/17/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>11/24/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>12/1/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>12/8/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>12/12/1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>1/1/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>3/9/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>3/16/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Perry, Ruth</td>
<td>“Along Freedom Road”</td>
<td>4/6/1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“The Volume was there, experience wasn’t”</td>
<td>4/8/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Miami Commission”</td>
<td>11/2/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Perry announces third Bid for Commission Seat”</td>
<td>5/0/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Perry Picks up more Support in Race for”</td>
<td>8/1/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Cause for Concern”</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Activist open city commission campaign”</td>
<td>7/13/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Range, Cayard in Perry Campaign”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Bill Perry Hopes Third Time is Lucky”</td>
<td>10/24/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Perry Accuses City officials of Neglecting…”</td>
<td>8/5/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Out of the Bath”</td>
<td>4/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Prison in the Black Male”</td>
<td>6/10/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Strong Mayor Proposal Problem of People?”</td>
<td>7/18/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Anglo South African Participation In Miss…..”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Civil Group Investigates Suspension of…”</td>
<td>8/6/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“The Problem in Miami: Tacit Racism”</td>
<td>12/30/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“We Will Miss You”</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“AP Charts Goals; Black Reaction”</td>
<td>8/2/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Perry Williams</td>
<td>“Push Calls South African Drivers…”</td>
<td>2/23/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Peterson, Brian</td>
<td>“Holding some pupils back a grade”</td>
<td>6/9/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>Bicentennial Service in Pharr’s Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>Autobiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>Declaration of Domicile and Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>Junior Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>To Kelsey----With love from the Delta Rhythm Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>Pharr, Kelsey</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Dorsey High School Plans Unusual Open House”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Negro Youth Looks at Miami”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharr Speaker at Reeves Testimonial Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey Pharr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Phillip, Paul</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Former FBI Miami Chief is Tapped…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>Phillips, Caesar</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>The Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>Phillips, Caesar</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>FP&amp;L executive Caesar Phillips is named head…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>Phillips, Earl</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>Earl Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27</td>
<td>Phillips, Dr. Roy</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>Phillips, Dr. Roy</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Campus Squabbling led to Phillips Transfer”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Top MDCC Officials switch sparks protest”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“CRB Member Slams Metro Over Stadium…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Phillips Transfer from Campus Sparks Dispute”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Joe Robbie’s Stadium the Making of an Urban…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Speakers Stress Need to Expand Business”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Phillips Quits CRB over Affront”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Miami-Dade Community College has 25th…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“CRB member quits over Metro ‘affront’”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29</td>
<td>Pierce, Eliza</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Centenarian Mrs. Eliza Pierce”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>Pierce, Walter</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Walter Pierce charged with sex-soliciting”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“City Manager Reorganizes office Pierce put in…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Top City aide facing sex-soliciting charge”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“City official found innocent of soliciting sex”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>Pieze, Elliot</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Elliot Pieze Rites Slated on Saturday”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>Pinder, Maime</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“School Board“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Maime Pinder wants to be Mayor of Miami”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Pinder Brown in new bid for School Board seats” .......................... 7/24/1986

1/33  Pittman, Clarence  Documents
   Lifetime Labor Award

1/34  Pittman, Elizabeth  News Articles

BOX 2

2/35  Pitts, Freddie  News Articles
   “Relationship adds interest to study…..” ........................................ 1/10/1982

2/36  Pitts, Otis  News Articles
   “Otis Pitts brings people hope” .................................................... 1/14/1984

2/37  Pitts, Robert  News Articles
   “Liberty City Barber Community Catalyst…” ............................... 6/1/1990

2/38  Plinton, James  Documents
   Autobiography

2/39  Plummer, John  Advertisements
   Campaign Envelopes
   Various Campaign Flyers
   Thank you cards

2/40  Plummer, John  Correspondences
   Dorothy Fields ................................................................................ 1/19/1981
   State Legislature

2/41  Plummer, John  Documents
   Municipal Election
   Delegation

2/42  Plummer, John  News Articles
   “Plummer differs little on issues” ................................................ 10/21/1980
   “Jack the Ripper tears into campaign posters”
   “Issues few in GOP Showdown”
   “Plummer Announced as Candidate”
   “John Who?” .............................................................................. 11/13/1980
   “Rosenthal must wonder, what’s in a name?” ................................ 10/16/1980
   “Black Republican wants to be state legislator…”
   “Final Tally Tells him the Party’s Over”
   “John Plummer is not related to the commissioner……” .................. 8/7/1980
   “Absentee ballots make John Plummer a winner” .......................... 08/11/1980
   “The race wasn’t all in family” ...................................................... 11/6/1980
   “Trying out his chair” .................................................................. 11/18/1980
“What’s in a name? Not a victory” .................................................. 8/9/1982
“Black Republican Sleeper to be...” .............................................. 11/6/1980
“Family name is Plummer’s number one helper”

2/43 Poitier, Bernard  News Articles
“Minister hopes $10 investment in kids...” ..................................... 2/23/1989

2/44 Poitier, Marie  News Articles
“HRS Trailblazer seek a new mission”

2/45 Poitier, Sidney  Book
Autobiography

2/46 Polite, Cheryl  News Articles
“Notable teacher dedicated to Kids” ............................................. 6/21/1998

Porter, Gilbert Lawrence  Profile

2/47 Porter, Willie Pearl  News Articles
“A Modern day Florence Nightingale” ........................................ 12/25/1984
“Longtime nurse honors wish to give back” .................................. 1/13/2002

2/48 Powell, Colin  News Articles
“Ultimate insider is recalled” ....................................................... 12/17/2000
“US appoints envoy to lead peace efforts in...”
“Bush nominee Powell to chart new course for...”

2/49 Powell, “Traz” Nathaniel  Documents
Program

2/50 Pratt, Andrea  News Articles
“Andrea Pratt Director of Joseph Caleb Center” ............................ 1/31/1983

2/51 Pratt, Andrea  Documents
Interim Director

2/52 Pratt, Barbara  News Articles
“Director, Center of Family and Child Enrichment”

2/53 Pratt, Irene  Documents
Mt. Olivette Missionary Baptist Church
Autobiography

2/54 Pratt, Irene  News Articles
“Dade’s Black Pioneers” ............................................................ 2/26/1981
“Founder recalls church...” ......................................................... 10/14/1982

2/55 Pratt, John  Documents
Pioneer Profile

2/56  **Preston, Reginald**  News Articles
     “Reginald Preston Realtor”

57  Prince

2/57  **Price, Anna**  Documents
     Dean of Student Affairs

2/58  **Primus, Ethel**  News Articles
     “Dade School System will miss…” .................................................. 6/13/1969

2/59  **Primus, William**  Documents
     Program

2/60  **Pugh, Lee**  News Articles
     “Citizen Star” .................................................................................. 5/1975

2/61  **Pugh, Lee**  Documents
     Program

2/62  **Putnam, Glendora**  News Articles
     “Putnam elected president” ............................................................. 3/28/85

2/63  **Prysock, Arthur**  News Articles
     “A bowling Love Affair”
     “Arthur Prysock”

2/64  **Prysock, Arthur**  Correspondences
     “Letter”

2/65  **Prysock, Arthur**  Documents
     Program
     The Arthur Prysock you didn’t know

2/66  **Prysock, Arthur**  Photograph
     8 x 10 B&W

2/67  **Puyol, Alsace**  Documents
     Obituary
     Death notice
     The Anglican Digest

2/  **Pickens, William Pericles and Family**  (papers)
     Black & white photo of family
     Black & white photo of Rev. Williams Pericles Pickens and Mrs. Nathalia Pickens
     Excerpt from “Whose Who In American Methodism” page 170
2/ Pates, Carolyn Taylor
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BOX 1

1/1 Raglin, Evonne News Articles
“Woman named one of U.S.’s top executives Miami YMCA leader wins national honor” .......................................................... 5/28/1985

1/2 Rahming, Elliston Articles
“Carver YMCA hires Director, plans Building” ........................................... 7/10/1986
“New challenges, people greet YMCA director” ...................................... 6/19/1986

1/3 Rahming, Felix Albert Documents
“Miami’s most well know Black Bahamian Restaurateur During the Period from” ................................................................. 1960-1957
“Felix’s education and employment” Children
Miami
Highlights in Miami
“The Rahming’s Restaurant”
“1948-49 other Business Ventures”
“Additional Highlights”
“Contributions to the Community”

1/4 Rhiming, Mary B. Articles
“Goulds pioneer dies at 108 years old”

1/5 Raiford, Gilbert L. Articles
Jackson Memorial Hospital Black Immersion Program”

1/6 Randolph, James S. II Documents
“Curriculum Vitae”

1/7 Randolph, James S. II Photograph
8X10 black & white

1/8 Range, Henry Documents
“Survey questions (Historical Information)”

1/9 Range, News Articles

1/10 Range, N Patrick Documents
“Funeral director”

1/11 Raspberry, William News Articles
“In support of Academic Achievement”
“A case for renewed moral leadership”
Racism is the general theme”
“Black Must takes the lead in finding solutions”
“Study sheds new light on teen Pregnancy”
“No drama ahead-only hard choices”
“Outrage should accompany move bombing” 5/19/1985
“A calculator for every child is not progress”
“The new Ideas are coming from the right”
“Have you given your kids lap time?” 7/11/1985
“Raspberry is FMC speaker” 4/18/1985
“Too many women, too few men” 6/27/1985
“A spreading cancer has Been Stopped” 6/04/1985
“More than one way to skin a cat” 4/18/1985
“Nor enough time spent on the success stories”
“The Middle class reaches point of decision”
“Desperate pathology of the ghetto”
“The new Idea are considered”
“A lot of Bad apples in the barrel”
“The syndrome of the other shoe”
“Debate must be on ideas, not personalities”
“Civil rights concerns in the grove city case”
“It’s time blacks did for themselves”

1/12 Ratcliffe, Ida Articles
“Pioneer principal stresses need for black History in schools”

1/13 Reaves, Darryl Documents
“Tradition with new vision-vote punch 37”
“Tradition with news vision -vote punch 87”

1/14 Reaves, Jefferson Documents
“State representative district 106 (2)
“Candidacy to seek”
“Florida legislative black caucus”
“First Annual Scholarship Dinner Banquet (books)”
“District 106 punch 89”
“State representative-church programs (2)”

1/15 Reaves, Jefferson News Articles
“Reaves defeats Kershaw; 3ex- lawmakers lose house bids”
“Reaves park to dedicate rec building”
“State representative in district 106 punch 30” 8/4/1984
“Economic Development Stressed At Chamber”
“Able candidates seek house seats”
“Rep. Reaves’ set-aside Bill moves closer to law”
“Reaves gains the support of his church”
“Brings home big buck for blacks”
“Legislative candidates build war chests”
“Reaves and Kershaw face off in new battle”
“State representative district 106 punch 89”
“Political newcomer challenges Reaves for seat in legislature”
“Reaves secures scholarships for students”
“3-W prepares to move on B.T.W.”
“House May pass set-aside bill today”
“State representative district 106 punch 30”
“Reaves wins 2nd term”

1/16 Redmond, Jeffrey Articles
“Financial literacy’ key for students local teachers win at 23rd governor awards”

1/17 Reed, C.C. Documents
“Attorney’s fee contract”

1/18 Reed, Doris Documents
“The archive beacon”

1/19 Reeves Floyd Documents
“Reeves begins ‘participatory command of Opa-Locka Police department’

1/20 Reeves Henry Documents
“Obtaining for an editor”
“In celebration of the marriage uniting”
“Miami time founder was a man of vision” ........................................9/4/1997
“Women in Dade’s History”

1/21 Reeves, Rachel Documents
“Salutes Florida’s black congressional delegation-program”

1/22 Reeves, Rachel J. Documents
“Three-quarter century of dedication to excellence, service to the community”

1/23 Reid, Audley G. Documents
“Academic summary”
“Receipt Donation”

1/24 Rhetta, Wilhmenia Documents
“A house on thirteenth street” 1,2,3,4

1/25 Rhetta, Wilhmenia Photograph
8X10 black & white

1/ Rhiming, Mary

1/26 Rhodes, Majorie Documents
“Program”
“Award presented annually to the outstanding student attending”

1/27 Rice, Jerry Documents
“49ers get chance to display all their offensive weapon”
“Super Bawl MVP”
“Black School Mississippi Walley”

1/28 Richardson, Artie Documents
“Program-in loving memory”

1/29 Richardson, Artie Articles
“Pioneer Artie Richardson Dies at 89; was owner of Mortuary”

1/30 Richardson, Walter Documents
“In commemoration of the 15th Pastoral Anniversary of Eld. Walter H. Richardson”
“Special Services honor pastor’s 20th years”

1/31 Riley, John News Articles
“Haverick official elected Opa-locka mayor”
“have allowance, will travel, city commissioners say”
“Mayor of Opa-locka had friendship with reputed drug dealer”
“Opa-locka Manger Defends Mayor’s Phone Expenses”
“Stadium homeowners return Riley’s flirtations”
“Opa-locka relents, pay’s $1,000 phone bill”
“DNA moves flea market to Opa-locka”
“Riley propose strong mayor for Opa-locka”
“Riley’s travel chits mount up”
“Reputed drug dealer helped mayor’s campaign”
“Police question Rile about market operator” 4/2/1985
“Mayors elect Riley to senior post”
“What it’s all about Riley”
“Miller’s dispute with head start leads to call for employee firing”
“Opa-locka mayor refuses to testify in san Pedro probe”
“Opa-locka records subpoenaed”
“Informants link Hialeah crime figure to 3 mayors”
“The Riley house” 1,2 4/9/1985
“Paving job at cleaners not illegal state decides”
“Opa-locka city of progress and conflict” 10/17/1986
“Homeowners May merge with Opa-locka city”

1/32 Riley, Valerie Articles
“Riley, stadium foes work common ground”

1/33 Riley, Valerie Photograph
4X5 Color

1/34 Rivers, Brenda Joyce Profile
“Business Planner Project Coordinator” (2)

1/35 Rivers Sandrell Articles
“To headlines black music month celebrate ”
“Sandrell Rivers is a shinning strain in the black community”

1/36 Roan, Michael Articles
“Roan named distinguished officer: hero”

1/37 Robeson, Paul Articles
“Robeson’s work, words live on” 4/15/1978
“Paul Robeson on New Postage Stamp” 11/19-25/2004
“Robeson honored on New U.S. postage stamp”

1/38 Roberts, Boswell Articles
“Services set for neurosurgeon Dr Boswell Roberts Jr”

1/39 Roberts, Jasie Document
“Program”

1/40 Roberts, Jasie Articles
Jasie W. Robert, 99, taught school for 60 years

1/41 Roberts, Jasie Photograph
8X11 black & white and Color (6) girls in uniforms

1/42 Roberts, Marie D. Documents
“Friendly Reminder” 11/6/1966
“Profile card”

1/43 Robeson, Paul Documents
“Friendly Reminder”
“Schedule of Paul Robeson Centennial Events
Brief Biography”
39. Paul Robeson
“100th Birthday celebration Robeson”

1/44 Robeson, Paul Photographs
8x11 black & white Sketch undated
8x11 black & white stepping off airplane (2)

1/45 Robinson, Willie Documents
“Biography”
“Motives of annual meeting of stock holder“
“Dr. Willie C. Robinson Distinguished for his service to brotherhood”

1/46 Robinson Willie Article
“Robinson receive award”
“Education, black Progress go hand and hand”
“Robinson named chairman of doctoral fellowship committee”
“Fla. Memorial seeks help fulfilling dream”
“Florida Memorial College to emphasize quality”
“Orange Bowl Names Two Blacks”
“University of Bridgeport award honorary degree to Willie Robinson”
“Miami chambers will spend $15 million with Blacks”
“Prayer Breakfast Target Racial Unity”

BOX 2

2/47 Richardson Andrea Articles
“Taking the oath” undated

2/48 Robinson, David Document
Biographical statement undated

2/49 Robinson, Edward Document
“Nomination from “1991”

2/50 Robinson, Essie Profile
“Sisters together share nearly 200 years of love life”
2/51 Robinson, Gwendolyn Profile
“Resume”

2/52 Robinson, Leon Articles
“Governor Honors Leon Robinson”

2/53 Robinson, Max Articles
“Anchor Max Robinson leaves ABC”
“ABC news slights a good man”
“Max Robinson on air again”

2/54 Robinson, Valerie Riles Articles
“You wont see them on stage, but these
3women are the virtuosi”

2/55 Rogers, Charles Documents
Correspondence (3pages) ................................................................. undated

2/56 Rofeo, Maud Documents
Profile

2/57 Rogers, Joseph Documents
“Family Reunion Pamphlet”

2/58 Rolfe, Claude Documents
“Obituary (3pages)"

2/59 Rolle, Ester Documents
“Obituary”
Article “Queen Ester Rolle highlights colorful goon day”

2/60 Rolle, Dorrin Documents
“Thousand turn for job fair”
“Rolling with Rolle’ My years as your county commissioner of district 2 has been both challenging and successful”

2/61 Rolle, Frankie Documents
“Florida A & M University Alumni Meeting”
“Distinguished Alumni Scholarship banquet”
“G.W. Carver school info pamphlet”
“Sports hall of fame ceremony” .......................................................... 12/13/2000
“Thank you letter” ............................................................................ 4/12/1999
“Certificate of appreciation” .............................................................. 12/13/1992
“Appreciation award” ....................................................................... 6/26/1994
“1996 Gold Cast Chapter Award”
“Certificate of appreciation” .............................................................. 6/6/1987
“Certificate of commendation” ......................................................... 5/2/92

2/62 Rolle, Frankie Photograph
Rolle, Frankie
2/ 63
Articles
“Teacher Frankie Rolle’s cheerful leadership earned her the affection of whole world” (2)

Rolle, Frankie
2/ 64
Profiles
“Ms Frankie legend”
Profiles (4 pages)
Who’s what among African Americans? (2pages)

Rolle, Frankie
2/ 65
Programs
“DCTS/ G. W. Carver Guest Alumni Reunion 2000”
“Distinguish Alumni Award (16 pages)
“Christ Episcopal church”
“George Washington Carver High School class of 1959
“ the Criterions” Carver Reunion Banquet”

Rolle, Frankie
2/ 66
Correspondence
“Florida A & M University National Alumni
Association Miami Dade chapter” 10/24/1998
“City of Miami” 2/22/1994
“Florida Agricultural and Catechetical University”
“George Washington Carver Middle School Center for international studies”1964
“Miami sports and exhibition authority” 10/31/1994
“Gift card” 7/13/94
“United States Senate Washington DC.” 10/24/2000
Miami Arena” 2/13/1998
Gift card, “lad you’re home”
“City of Miami Florida” 1/21/1998
“Office of the governor” 1/6/1994
“Congress of the United States house of representatives Washington D.C.”1/24/998
“The Governor of the State of Florida” 2/25/1994
“Commissioner of Police” 1/22/1998
“Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University”
“Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church of Miami” 2/10/1994

Rolle, Gaylord
2/ 67
Articles
“Miami’s Cuban Refugee Crisis” 6/1963
“19th Anniversary: equal employment opportunity”

Rolle, Ivan
2/ 68
Documents
“Ivan not to: the uncle of Ivan “loco Rolle” 7/26/83
“Electric Acoustic Bass (card)”
“The History of the Jazz Band by Ivan “loco Rolle” 1931

Rolle, Wellington
2/ 69
Articles
“Carey is running hard against three opponents”
(campaign 82)
South Dade Black Pioneers
“For Metro commissioner, Dist 3 the Miami news” 8/24/1978

2/70 Rolle, William Articles
“In Brief special tribute to Billy Rolle” 3/5/1998
“Sports or music…I do both”
“A look inside the many lives of Billy Rolle” 1962
“Billy Rolle plays the role of everyman” 4/2/94
“William (Billy) Rolle by will Johnson” 4/2/1998

2/71 Rolle, William Document
“William “Billy” Rolle family cordially invite” 7/22/1983
“Fun raiser (card)” 7/15/1994
“A tribute to William R. (Billy) Rolle”
“Street Scene 194 program”
“West grove Boys & Girls Clubs 1st Annual Billy Rolle, Sr youth football classic”
“For Night Clubs in Miami”
“Billy Rolle Jazz orchestra”
“Miami City Commission Group 5 punch 72”
“Certificate of the Gold Coast chapter” 1996

2/72 Rolle, William Correspondence

2/73 Rolle, William Profiles
“A dedication to William Rolle” (2)
“Meritorious Achievement Award” 1998
“Not book- Pre-interview Question to be asked by telephone”
“Marriage Etrense central bureau of Vital Statistics” 10/26/1951

2/74 Rolle, William Program
“Vision Awards for culture” 1992
“22nd Annual Mimi/Bahamas GOOMBAY Festival” June 1998
“Charter presentation the optimist Club of Coconut Grove Miami Florida” 6/17/1971
“Optimist club of coconut grove first Annual Football Banquet” 12/14/1973

2/75 Rolle, William Photograph
8x10 black & White

2/76 Rolle, Roland Documents
“Biography by Roland H. Rolle” 8/22/1983
“Articles: “Station owner tunes in on black concerns”
“Study: there’s no evidence spec project was responsible for progress at 3 schools”

2/77 Rolle, Rennee Documents
“Sales manager, Rolle realty assoc, Inc” (2) 8/1980

2/78 Roulhac, Peter Articles
“Wachovia exec to lead chamber”
“Wachovia exec to head up chamber”................................................. 6/6/2003

2/ 79

Rowe, Billy

Articles
“Write in defense of minority flicker program
Billy Rowe’s ................................................................. 3/28/1983
“Jet Airlines Hiring Policies in pro age Billy Rowe’s”
“Reel Version of Murders Burned Atlanta”
“Broadway Ignoring Major other Audience”
“There’s No Power Like Drawing Power” .............................. 3/21/1985
“NAACP Committed to Battle before Declaring war”........... 7/25/1985
“None Stood in Opposition to local law Nine-Ten” ......... 7/18/1985
“Potpourri of people and places” ...................................... 6/1985
“Harlem Hails its American…” ........................................ 4/1985
“Walker in Final Four for top FAMU…” ............................ 3/7/1985
“100GS Scholarships for …” .............................................. 7/1985
“Looking Back on black Miami” ...................................... 10/1974
“Girls-all Baby Makers are not Fathers” ................................ 5/1985
“Off 80’s bull eye shots of the 60’s” .................................. 4/4/1985
“Search is on for ‘Tony’ B’ way Femme…”
Tony Awards Proof Broadway not…”................................ 7/1985

2/ 80

Russell, Leis Adolphus

Documents
“Office of Vital Statistics Certified Copy” .............................. 1/12/2004

2/ 81

Russell, Leis Adolphus

Photographs
8x10 color picture

2/ 82

Russell, Harry

Documents
Requiem Mass in Celebration of the life
Harry Russell .............................................................................. 9/9/2000
Correspondence........................................................................... 5/22/2000

2/ 83

Russell, Kenneth

Document
The Litany of Resurrection for Kenneth Russell ..................... 9/20/1999

2/ 84

Rudolph Sr., Winston

Document
The Mount Zion Baptist Church Family Honors .......................... 11/6/1987
“3000 see Mt. Zion Rededicate Refurnished…” ................. 10/29/1981
“Young Pastor Revives Aging Mount Zion” .............................. 11-19-1981
“Mt. Zion’s Minister is Bringing His…” ................................. 7/30/1981

2/

Randle, Edmond Lee, Jr.

“Not forgotten” (Miami Herald) .................................................. 5/25/2008
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**BOX 1**

1/1  **Saar, Betty**  
News Articles  
“Art in Public Places” ................................................................. undated

1/2  **Sampson, Jo Ann**  
Articles  
“Retired teacher Keeps on Running” ........................................... 6/2002  
“Still Got Game” ........................................................................... 1/17/2003

1/3  **Sampson, Jo Ann**  
Documents  
Certificates (4)  
The Retirees Beacon ........................................................................ 1/2003

1/4  **Sammuels, Marlene**  
Articles  
“Homestead Professor wins Community service award” .................. undated

1/5  **Sampson, S.A.**  
Documents  
News Article: “Rev. S.A. Sampson Came In 1892” ......................... 10/17/1974  
Profile ‘Samuel Sampson’ ................................................................. undated

1/6  **Sanders, G.L.**  
Documents  
Patient Information Pamphlet .......................................................... undated

1/7  **Sands, Arlington**  
Documents  
Death Notice .................................................................................... 10/11-17/2000

1/8  **Sands, Diana**  
Articles  
“Diana Sands Dies” ........................................................................ 1973  
“Award-Winning Actress Diana’s Family at her as She fights for life” .... 9/27/1973
1/9 Sands, Elry Documents
Charter Day Honors Luncheon ........................................................................ 1991
“Keep the Dream” Nomination Form ................................................................. 1991

1/10 Sands, Lambert Documents
Souvenir Book ...................................................................................................... undated
Obituary ............................................................................................................... 5/30/1981

1/11 Saunders, Laura Documents
Profile: “A Drum Major for Education” .................................................................. 5/21/2001

1/12 Saunders, Marcia Newspaper Articles
“Blacks Still Scarce In Seniors County Jobs” .......................................................... 4/18/1985
“Blacks Makes Gains Dade County Workforce” .................................................. 9/29/1985
“Affirmative Action Office Gears For the Future” ............................................... 11/1/1984

1/13 Saunders, Marcia Documents
Cover Letter ......................................................................................................... undated
Resume ................................................................................................................ 9/1/1983

1/14 Saunders, Marcia Photographs
8”x10” B/W (sitting at table) ................................................................................ undated

1/15 Savage, Gus News Articles
“Arrogance and Unconcerned: Two Regean Medicine” ...................................... 3/21/1985
“A view From Capitol Hill: Defense Amendment Big Step toward Parity” 7/18/1985
“A view from Capitol Hill: Shed No Tears at Exit Of Stockman” .................... 8/1/1985

1/16 Savage, Warren Documents
Profile: “A Reverend Warren J. Savage” ............................................................... undated

1/17 Sawyer, Bernice Documents
Correspondence .................................................................................................... 5/24/1999

1/18 Sawyer, Helen Documents
Profile: Helen M. Sawyers .................................................................................. 1980

1/19 Sawyer, William Photographs
8X10 B/W (Face Shot) ......................................................................................... undated

1/20 Sawyer, William Documents
Journal: Dr William B. Sawyer of Colored Town ................................................. 1997
Nomination Form ................................................................................................. 1991
Profile .................................................................................................................. undated
News Article: Miami Metropolis “Colored Tour Sections Of The City of Miami is a Thriving Community.” 10/16/1915
1/21 Scott, Calvin
Article
Newspaper Article “Black PAC’s Snub may help Carrollo” 10/20/1983

1/22 Scott, Eugene
Documents
Profile: Eugene F. Scott USA RETS undated

1/23 Scott James E.
Documents
Profile (3) 10/14/1982
Historical Sketch undated
“Liberty Square was Miami First Low Rent Housing” 03/1942
Program from Culinary Extravaganza of Black Heritage Cuisine undated

1/24 Scott, John
Photographs
4x6 B/W (Sitting in Chair) 8/30/1993

1/25 Scott, John
Documents
Profile undated
Article: Colored town Section of the City of Miami Is a striving Community.” 12/2/1982

1/26 Scrivens, Marjory
Articles
“South Miami Post Office may be named for first Female Carriers” 9/20-26/2000

1/27 Scruggs, Frank
Documents
“Universities must adapt New Demand” 7/29/1986
“Regents Spend 6 million Dollars with Blacks” 5/23/1985
“FIU Pushes Black Involvement, But Figures Still Too Low” 8/3/1985

1/28 Sears, Henry
Photographs
5x7 B/W (Looking in east direction) undated

1/29 Sears, Henry
Document
Profile undated

1/30 Sears, Leo
Documents
Profile undated

1/31 Sears, Leo
Photographs
Mini Photo undated
5X7 B/W (business) undated

1/32 Sharpton, Darryl
Documents
Correspondence Letter 1/24/1991

1/33 Shepard, Eugene
Documents
Profile 8/1980
Sherman, Henry
Articles

Shirley, Calvin
Articles
“Dedicated Doctors Still In” 2/7/1998

Shirley, Edwin
Articles
“Recalling Kings Pleasures Tips To Miami” undated

Shorter, Eddie
Documents
Profile undated

BOX 2

Sidney, Ida
Articles
Death notice 2/26/1978

Silva, Essie
Photographs
8x10 B/W (in uniform) undated

Silva, Essie
Articles
Death Notice 7/31/1998
Cover Story 3/3/1985

Silva, Essie
Documents
Program: “attribute To Essie D. Silva” 9/21/1991
Invitation 2/15/1985

Simms, Arthur
Articles
“Arthur Simms Awarded for his educational contributions” 5/20/1999

Simms, Aubrey
Articles
“Simms is honored” 4/8/1999

Simms, Leah
Photographs
8x10 B/W (sitting at a desk) undated

Simms, Leah
Documents
Program 2/20/1983
Program 1983
Bio-Data undated
“She’s now a judge and bit of history” 1/30/1982
“Woman Faces Contempt court charge over racist Remark” 6/6/1985
“For Circuit Judge” undated
“For Dade Court” 8/30/1982
“For Circuit Judge Simms to run for circuit post” 2/24/1986
“For Dade Court” 9/9/1982
“Judge Simms Wins fight to retain seat” 9/8/1982
“Leah Simms is Florida’s first black woman judge” ................................. 12/24/1981
“Leah Simms has been endorsed by” .......................................................... 9/2/1982
“Simms and Graham married in private ceremony” ....................................... 11/22/1984
“First black female judge aim high” ............................................................ 8/9/1984
“Judge Simms to Speak At Open Doors” ...................................................... 10/7/1982
“Will Leah Simms Be Florida’s First black Female Judge” ............................. 11/12/1981
“Traffic Judge Helps Drivers Beat Rap” ...................................................... undated
“Tales of 3 stowaways are all different” ........................................................ 1/30/1982
“Feminine Emphasis Day Features Judge” ................................................... 5/5/1982
“Sarah Vaughan and Judge Simms at Gusman” ........................................... 5/29/1986
“Simms is candidate for circuit Judgeship” .................................................. 6/21/1984
“The Simms Race” ....................................................................................... undated
“Judge Leah Simms an Outstanding Leader to All” ........................................ undated
“Judge: Stiff Fines help Improve driving more than License Points.” .............. undated
“Judge Simms Rapped for Injudiciousness”. .................................................. undated
“Being first is already becoming Second nature to Newest Judge” ................... undated
“Blacks, Latins take the high Political ground” .............................................. 9/8/1982
Correspondence ......................................................................................... 3/28/1983

Simms, Robert

Documents
Correspondence .............................................................................................. 6/10/1977
Correspondence .............................................................................................. 6/07/1977
Receipts of Donation (2) ................................................................................. 6/14/1977
Resume ............................................................................................................ undated
Articles: “CRB chief is unsung hero in community” ......................................... 6/22/1983
“A board adrift with neither leader nor Role” ................................................. 10/03/1983
“At age 20 Relations Board enters New era” .................................................. 11/05/1983
CRB. STILL NEEDED .................................................................................. 10/06/1983
Correspondence .............................................................................................. 2/14/1992
Spreading Larceny ........................................................................................... 12/06/1985
Racial Relations, Incidents getting Worse in Dade” ......................................... 8/05/1982
Simms to leave Community Relation Board ............................................... 6/05/1983
“ETA PHI BETA Honors Outstanding Citizens” ............................................ 2/09/1984
“CRB director: Exit is Official” ..................................................................... 6/16/1983

Sims, Willie

Articles
“Community Relation leader in board storm” ................................................. undated
“Community to honor Rev Willie Sims” ......................................................... 10/2000
“New Liberty City Preacher follows father’s foot steps” .............................. 11/05/1983
“Dade boards surveillance angers activists” .................................................. 4/03/1985
“New Causes for citizen boards” ................................................................. 3/05/1984

Simpson, Dazelle

Document
Curriculum vitae ............................................................................................... undated

Simpson, Dazell

Articles
Miami first Negro Woman Doctor is Pediatrician; Husband” ....................... 7/24/1955
“Dazelle Simpson Wins Annual Sojourner Truth Award” .......................... 3/07/1985

1/50  
**Simpson George** Documents  
Profile ........................................................................................................... undated

1/51  
**Smalley, Sarah** Documents  
Thank You Card .......................................................... 4/12/1993  
The New Letter ........................................................................ 3/1999/3  
Program “Appreciation Day” ...................................................... undated  
Letter Head ............................................................................. undated  
Invitation .................................................................................... 3/17/1993  
Profile .......................................................................................... undated  
Telephone Conversations ........................................................... undated  
Addendum ............................................................................... undated

1/52  
**Smalley, Sarah** Articles  
“Welcome Policemen the Paradise hotel” ........................................... undated

1/53  
**Smalley, Sarah** Photograph  
4X6 color (standing In front of car)  
3X5 color (old hotel location)  
2(4X6) color Proclamations  
3X5 color Baseball field  
4X6 color Certificate

1/54  
**Smith, Albert** Documents  
Profile  
Article: “He taking his college into the future, A millim at a time”......... 5/31/1998

1/55  
**Smith, Doris** Documents  
Learning Improvement strategies (2) ................................................. undated  
American Association of University Women (Year Book) .................. 1983-1984  
School calendar (2) ........................................................................... 1973-1974  
School Phone Log ........................................................................... undated  
Memo for Teachers & Principal ..................................................... undated  
Lab Work Sheet ............................................................................. undated  
Memorandum ............................................................................. 4/26/1971  
Project: Talent one hundred .............................................................. undated  
“Assumptions about learning & Knowledge” .................................. undated  
“Basic Principles of learning Problems in Administration in Culturally Disadvantage Schools” ................................................................. undated  
U.S history Facts or Fallacies ............................................................. undated  
Fact or Fad ...................................................................................... undated  
Fade County School Board Voucher for Reimbursement of in county travel undated  
Evaluation of Doris Smith (2) ........................................................... undated  
Memorandum ............................................................................ 10/15/1973  
Memorandum ............................................................................ 10/13/1973  
Appreciation letter ........................................................................ 8/13/1962  
Memorandum ............................................................................. 1/02/1974
Appreciations

1/56  
**Smith Elaine** Documents
Profile........................................................................................................2/07/1948

1/57  
**Smith, Larry** Documents

1/58  
**Smith, H. T.** Photograph
(2) 5X7 Black & white ........................................................................1/12/200

1/59  
**Smith, H. T.** Documents
Article: County Commission to honor Smith & Williams”..................................................9/20/2000
Biographical Sketch......................................................................................1/12/200

1/60  
**Smith, Leonora** Documents
Profile........................................................................................................undated
MOVED TO LEONORA SMITH PAPERS COLLECTION

1/61  
**Smith, Leroy** Documents
Letter Ton Bell south Telecommunications (2)
Photo of Leroy Smith..................................................................................8/30/1997

1/62  
**Smith, Thirlee** Documents
Fax Corer Sheet (2) ..................................................................................1/07/2005
Profile.........................................................................................................1/07/2005
Resume.......................................................................................................1/07/2005
Article: The Griot.......................................................................................10/1997

1/63  
**Smith, Ron** Articles
“MIA’s airsides manger has in his hands” ....................................................8/23-29/2000

1/64  
**Solomon, Samuel** Documents
8X10 Black & White Photo side shot...........................................................4/24/2000
Profile.........................................................................................................5/03/2000

1/65  
**Stall worth, Edna** Documents
Obituary.....................................................................................................4/24/2000
Death Notice................................................................................................5/03/2000

1/66  
**Stamps David** Articles
“David Stamps Named Interim Provost at UF” ..............................................7/26/2000

1/67  
**Stirrup, Ellen** Document
Profile.......................................................................................................undated

1/68  
**Stirrups, Ellen** Photograph
4X6 Black White (Ellen & Antoinette).........................................................1955
1/69 Strrip, E.W. F. Documents 
Articles: The Strrip Family .................................................. 12/5/1971 
South Dade Black Pioneers .................................................. 6/1976 

1/70 Stuart, Cafidia Articles 
“South Florida Eight years old land spot 
On the Apollo” .................................................................. 8/9-15/2000 

1/71 Swain, Jeffery Documents 
Post Cards ........................................................................... 10/24/2004 
Profile .................................................................................. undated 

1/1 Scavella, Elliot Documents 
“Services today for retired educator…” .................................. 10/7/1999 
1992 Vision Award Program 

1/2 Scavella, Joseph Documents 
2004 Mother Bethel Foundation Calendar 

1/3 Scott, James Photographs 
8 x 10” B&W Group 

1/4 Scruggs, Janna Ellis Documents 
Correspondence: To: Joe From: Henri .................................. 1/4/2004 
Play Bill Program .................................................................. 2/1/2004 

1/5 Shines, Toby Documents 
Dade Heritage Day Program 

1/6 Silva, Essie Documents 
Fund Reception Program .................................................. 8/17/2003 
Invitation 
The Essie Dee Silva Unity Ball ........................................... 9/21/1991 

1/7 Silva, Essie Photographs 
5 x 5” color (receiving award) 

1/8 Silva, Essie News Articles 
“Everyday has its own beauty” ........................................... 11/1/1984 

1/9 Sims, Bob Documents 
Christmas Photo 

1/10 Simpson, Dazelle Documents 
Retirement Program 
“We’ve got to give children a sense…” .............................. 1/28/1996 

1/11 Skiles, Erma News Articles 
“Pioneer Readers Share Experiences…” ............................ 3/17/1983
1/12  **Skiles, Erma**  Photographs
        8 x 10” B&W (4)

1/13  **Sykes, Fred**  Documents
        Misc.

1/14  **Slater, Bessie**  News Articles
        “Bessie Davis Slater Pioneered…”  9/12/1974

1/15  **Slater, Willie**  News Articles
        “The Duke took a piece of history…”  3/7/1985

1/16  **Smalley, Jennis**  Documents
        Xeroxed Worker ID Card  1/11/1961
        Obituary

1/17  **Smalley, Joe**  News Articles
        “Old Negro, 111, Proud…”
        “Gotta Keep Busy…”
        Misc. Newspaper

1/18  **Smalley, Sarah**  Documents
        Funeral Program  9/4/1996
        Profile
        “Sarah Smalley, 93…”  9/2/1996

1/19  **Smith, Andrew**  News Articles
        “Sculptor Puts Finishing…”
        “Martin Luther King, Jr…”  1/14/1982
        Contemporary Black Art:…”

1/20  **Smith, Bev**  News Articles
        “Bev Smith leaves WNWS…”  4/29/1986
        “Bev Smith Gets Slot…”  10/24/1985

1/21  **Smith, Clarence**  Photographs
        8 x 10” B&W  group/women at table
        8 x 10” B&W  group/mixed on stairs
        8 x 10” B&W Gardenia Circle Club
        8 x 10” B&W group/women in Living room
        8 x 10” B&W two men & Mary McCloud Bethune
        5 x 7” B&W Portrait
        8 x 10” B&W Kid’s Play

1/22  **Smith, Dennis**  Documents
        “Liberty City Civic Leader…”  1/12/1989
        Funeral Program  1/13/1989

1/23  **Smith, Elaine**  Photographs
1/24  Smith, Elvira          Documents
       Profile

1/25  Smith, H.T.            Documents
       Correspondence to Herbert Cobb from H.T. Smith          10/22/02
       Correspondence to Dorothy Fields from H.T. Smith          10/8/02
       Resume
       Flyers (3)

1/25A Smith, H.T.            News Articles
       “Rebel with a cause”...........................................7/1992
       “Importance of Agitation” (2)..................................9/30/1990
       “Activist takes on big foe”
       “Strong Mayor Proposal”.......................................7/18/1985
       “Miami & Mandela…”...........................................9/23/1990
       “Miami Times Article”.........................................1/3/1991
       “Florida Memorial teams up…”...............................8/15/1991
       “A New Downtown Hotel?”......................................2/1991
       “Plan Seeks More Blacks…”....................................12/21/1996
       “UNCF’s Success credited to…”
       “Downtown Hotel Names…”.....................................11/1/1990
       “Charles Wright Named to top…”..............................7/11/1991
       “Cheatham & Williams”.........................................7/1/1991
       “Miami targets black…”.......................................9/21/1991
       “Communication Workers Union”..............................4/6/1992
       “Marc O’ Ferrell”................................................7/4/1991
       “NAACP Gives Highest Award…”..............................6/13/1991
       “Boycott has scored victories…”..............................7/16/1992
       “Two years of the boycott”...................................7/16/1992
       “Boycott Miami Gets $20,000”.................................10/24/1991
       “Tourist bureau hires 2…”.....................................8/15/1992

1/26  Smith, James            News Articles
       “Beach’s first black officer retires…”

1/27  Smith, Juanita          News Articles
       “Poinciana Park Honors…”

1/28  Smith, Lenora            Documents
       Narrative Biography
       MOVED TO LEONORA SMITH PAPERS COLLECTION

1/29  Smith, Leroy            Documents
       Profile

1/30  Smith, Maria            Documents
Financial

1/31 Smith, Marzell News Articles
“Black Educator picked to head…” .................................................. 9/17/1981

1/32 Smith, Milton Documents
Jack the Rapper ............................................................................. 1/17/1990

1/33 Smith, Sezilee Documents
Degree

1/34 Smith, Thirlee Documents
Reunion Program
The Finley’s mss.
Xerox Photograph
“One Man’s Journey Over the Wall” ................................................... 8/25/1968

1/35 Smith, Vivian News Articles
Obituary .......................................................................................... 8/12/1978

1/36 Speed, Roscoe Documents
“Make a Joyful Noise…” .................................................................. 12/13/1981
Appreciation Program (2)
Choir Program

1/37 Speight’s, Nathaniel News Articles
“Miami has first Black…” ................................................................. 4/7/1977

1/38 Spencer, Esau Documents
Interview

1/39 Spence, Jackie Photographs
8 x 10” B&W Gala Travel
Marie Brown
Gwen Howard
Jackie Spence

1/40 Spencer, Robert Documents
Profile

1/41 Stewart, Doris Documents
Flyer

1/42 Stewart, Mel News Articles
“Actor-Musician Stewart wants…”

1/43 Stirrup, Bonnie Correspondence
To Bonnie Stirrup from Hilda Tijeras ................................................. 8/4/2000

1/44 Stirrup, E.W.F. Documents
8 x 10” B&W  E. Stirrup, Jr
“The Stirrup Family”........................................................................................................12/5/1971

1/ 45  Stirrup Family  News Articles
“The Stirrup Family”
“Everybody Cared in…”

1/ 46  Stirrup, Jeffery  News Articles
“Teacher for four decades”

1/ 47  Storrs, Harland  News Articles
“Thanksgiving with Foster Family”

1/ 48  Strachan, Michael  News Articles
“Out of Jail, Strachan…”........................................................................................................11/26/1984

1/ 49  Strapp, Robert  Documents
Vital Statistics

1/ 50  Straughter, Irene  Documents
“Educator, Dies”
Profiles

1/ 51  Stuart, Jeb  News Articles
“Grooves with a new beat”

1/ 52  Stuart, Harold  News Articles
“St. Mary’s Pastor for 23 years”..............................................................................................11/27/1991

1/ 53  Stubblefield, Eugenia  News Articles
“Obituary”

1/ 54  Sullivan, Zora  Photographs
5 x 7” b&w portrait

1/ 55  Sumter, Lanny  Documents
Profile
“Sumter takes over…”

1/ 56  Sutton, Rowna  News Articles
“Overtown teacher to be…”

1/ 57  Swain, Jeffery  Documents
Advertisement

1/ 58  Sweeting, Gerry  News Articles
“Black ministers earn…”

1/  Sweeting, Harry
**BOX 3**

3/  
Spence-Jones, Michelle  
Fund raising award ............................................. 4/25/2009  
Bumper stickers .................................................. 3/25/2009  
Miami News article ............................................. 7/2006

3/  
Shabazz, Betty

3/  
Stirrup Silva, Verneka

3/  
Sharpton, Al, Rev

3/  
Shannon, Marian Harris

3/  
Stone, Angie  
Miami Times news article

3/  
Sammie

3/  
Spence-Jones, Michelle

3/  
Shannon, Marian

3/  
Schiavo Terr

---
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## BOX 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/1</th>
<th>Tanner, Rev. W. F.</th>
<th>News Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Rev. W.F. Tanner, Jr. Services…” 8/3/78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Taylor, Allene V.</th>
<th>News Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Former teacher bequeaths home to sorority”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/3</th>
<th>Taylor, C. T.</th>
<th>News Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Taylor Denies Rape Charge…” 2/7/1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Spreading Larceny” 2/7/1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>Taylor, Carole Anne</th>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To: Coalition Members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To: Members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Force” 9/15/1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/5</th>
<th>Taylor, Carole Anne</th>
<th>Photographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 x 10” B&amp;W Standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/6</th>
<th>Taylor, Fernley R.</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Fernley R. Taylor retired mail carrier” 4/25/1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/7</th>
<th>Taylor, J.R.</th>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertisement undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/8</th>
<th>Taylor, Laverne</th>
<th>Photographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 x 10” B&amp;W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/9</th>
<th>Tate, Mary Lena Lewis</th>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To: Dr. Fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Gloria Lockhart 2/26/2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/10</th>
<th>Thomas, Emily C.</th>
<th>News Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Mrs. Emily C. Thomas Wallace…” undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/11</th>
<th>Thomas, Derrick</th>
<th>News Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Fraternity recall brother Derrick” 2/19/2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/12</th>
<th>Thomas, Francena</th>
<th>Newspaper Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Conference to discuss ethnic gap” 1/30/1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Blowing in the wind” 4/5/1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Polls Aren’t Votes-Mondale can Win” 9/27/1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“For her, excellence comes naturally” .................................................. 11/15/1984
“Four more years of Let’s Play Pretend” ............................................. 11/10/1983
“For Blacks: Ferre or Suarez” ............................................................. 9/20/1984
“St. James AME” Ways & Means” ...................................................... 2/16/1984
“FIU will Sponsor Black Women’s” .................................................... 10/7/1984
“It’s over-Let Us Come Together” ...................................................... 11/17/1983
“The Election is over….” ................................................................. 11/17/1983
“Jesse Jackson-The Local Campaign…” ............................................ 10/1/1984
“Every gift sends a message” ............................................................. 12/15/1983
“The Big Lie” .................................................................................. 10/22/1981
“Scattered Site…” ........................................................................... 7/30/1981
“What a difference number…” .......................................................... undated
“Francena Thomas to be honored” ................................................... 2/18/1982
“The name of the game is money” .................................................... 1/26/1984
“Five candidates too many” ............................................................. 10/1/1981
“Saralee, It was an excellent…” ....................................................... undated
“Have we O.D.’d…” ........................................................................ 10/29/1981
“It’s momma’s Season…” ............................................................... 12/31/1981
“It’s About Time…” ........................................................................ undated
“Francena B. Thomas Guest…” ....................................................... 11/12/1981
“Recall Valentine Spells…” ............................................................. 12/14/1985
“Busy communicator Refuses…” .................................................... 12/21/1985

1/13 Thomas, Francena

Newspaper Articles

“People” ......................................................................................... 6/13/1985
“Whose Independence Day is it?” ................................................... 7/4/1985
“Time for a black summit meeting” ................................................. 12/6/1984
“Goodnight Sweet Prince…Parting…” ............................................. 1/14/1982
“Working on a miracle” ................................................................. 1/7/1982
“Black community political and plat…” ......................................... 9/2/1982
“Was Dr. Jones Judged by A Jury…” ............................................... 2/28/1985
“The comic in the White House” ...................................................... 3/28/1985
“Pride” .......................................................................................... 1/19/1984
“Let’s talk about The Beacon Council” ............................................ 7/18/1985
“St. Pauls 40th Women Day” .......................................................... 7/18/1985
“Pride” .......................................................................................... 10/11/1984
“Pride” .......................................................................................... 11/8/1984
“More Than a talented tenth now” ........................................................ 2/23/1984
“Ferre/Gary Controversy…” ............................................................. 2/7/1984
“Gary/Mondale: Both are…” ............................................................ 12/1/1984
“Riot Rhetoric is Irresponsible” ....................................................... undated
“Ethiopia-The Motherland is…” ....................................................... 11/22/1984
“Five candidates too many” ............................................................ 10/1/1981
“Saralee, It was an excellent…” ....................................................... undated
“Have we O.D.’d…” ........................................................................ 10/29/1981
“It’s momma’s Season…” ............................................................... 12/31/1981
“It’s About Time…” ........................................................................ undated
“Francena B. Thomas Guest…” ....................................................... 11/12/1981
“Recall Valentine Spells…” ............................................................. 12/14/1985
“Busy communicator Refuses…” .................................................... 12/21/1985
1/14 Thomas, Francena

News Articles

“Uncle Charlie-A Singular Presence”
“African Aids Ethiopia:…”
“Eta Nu Zeta Chapter Observes…”
“Why do we have so many dropouts”
“How will we use the Set-asides?”
“Moving the black economic agenda…”
“Francena is commencement speaker…”
“Spit-in-my-face-in-tell-me-it’s-raining”
“The Cubans: Who Are They?”
“Francena Thomas Speaks at St. Luke”
“Francena Thomas”
“Thomas and Reaves To be honored at…”
“Strong/Partism Mayor? No! No! No!”
“Touch and Go”
“South Africa: Has hope yet Unborn…”
“Mugging also an assault on social failures”
“Group criticizes refugee hysteria”
“Christmas Day still belongs to Momma”
“Pride”

12/22/1979
7/27/1985
6/20/1985
6/13/1985
8/1/1985
12/20/1984
12/27/1984
8/8/1985
8/12/1985
8/22/1985
8/3/1983
12/15/1984
1/17/1985

1/15 Thomas, Francena

Documents
Florida International University
Human Relations Award
Francena Thomas
Resume
2nd Annual Celebration of Women’s History…
Francena Thomas
Herstory

1/16 Thomas, Francena

Photographs
8 x 10" B&W Double Pictures

1/17 Thomas, John Charles

Documents
Resume

1/18a Thomas, L.E.

1/18 Thomas, Lee Etta

News Articles

“Pioneer Educator, civic and religious…”

1/27/1977

1/19 Thomas, Ricky

News Articles

“Black Cancer Rate Rises”
“Black City managers Impressive”
“We hurt ourselves”
“Runoff election very important”
“Keep a watchful eye out”
“A look at federal scene”
“Confidence in School up”
“Divisiveness still among us”

3/15/1979
5/28/1978
11/30/1978
7/6/1978
4/5/1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Thomas, Sharon</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“MDCC Cauliflower chair”</td>
<td>9/1/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Thomas, Theola</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>Theola Thomas</td>
<td>5/9/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>Thompkins, Ronald</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>From the Managing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Thompson, Dion</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“City seeks tenants for Overtown Shopping…”</td>
<td>4/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Black firms get medical center work”</td>
<td>5/1/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“These two guys rap about AIDS…”</td>
<td>3/27/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Rudy’s gives 700 burgers to get ready…”</td>
<td>4/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Save a life as an organ donor…”</td>
<td>3/13/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Wanted: A few good chaperones…”</td>
<td>2/27/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“These mothers gave their time…”</td>
<td>5/8/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Blacks moving up”</td>
<td>3/13/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Jones reunion is no cheap thrill…”</td>
<td>1/23/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Tonya knows what it will take…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Deltas to get ritzy for education…”</td>
<td>2/13/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“This Ford always had better ideas…”</td>
<td>5/15/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Sunstreet fights to keep parade…”</td>
<td>12/5/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“She’ll keep trying until people listen”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Caleb Center program helps crime victims”</td>
<td>3/24/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Whats in stored for Overtown”</td>
<td>1/9/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Florida Memorial Jazzes it up…”</td>
<td>3/20/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Bells old friends say goodbye…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Arts champ will get kids started…”</td>
<td>3/6/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Laquinta gets capital education…”</td>
<td>4/24/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Binns, Butler win scholarships…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“S.O.S clearance centers to open…”</td>
<td>6/19/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Two sites lead way to 27th Avenue…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Celebration was wrong from start”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>Thompson, Dion</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Don’t forget us in Arena plans…”</td>
<td>6/5/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Tired of Life? No way, says…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“101 years, but don’t say old”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Neglected HUD units get quick…”</td>
<td>4/10/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Residents want clean up of area”</td>
<td>4/17/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“County honors top workers in…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Ex-Trojan gets UM Scholarships…”</td>
<td>4/11/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Don’t needle him about giving…”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Award shocks Red Cross clerk…”</td>
<td>4/13/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Landmark’s country fair Sunday…”</td>
<td>6/1/1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>Thompson, Elouise</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Thompson will tell you what’s happening…”</td>
<td>1/14/1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1/26  **Thompson, Julius**  Documents
A Book of poetry
Program

1/27  **Thompson, Leroy**  Documents
“Six poets are honored by…” ................................. 2/7/1985
“Story Tellers gets rapt attention…” ........................... 2/29/1988
Neighbors photograph
Article about Leroy Thompson

1/28  **Thompson, Maime**  Documents
Letter

1/29  **Thompson, Gail**  News Articles
“Pac Woman”.......................................................... 1/4/2000

1/30  **Thompson, Roberta**  Documents
Oral History Tape & Transcript
Colored Town/Overtown was downtown to us
“Baptist Celebration recognizes deacon”.......................... 12/16/1999
“Man Walks on Moon”.................................................. 7/21/1969
Fifth Grade Penmanship award winner
Donations in Memory of Roberta Thompson

1/31  **Thurston, Maxine**  News Article
New on Board .......................................................... 5/31/98

1/32  **Thurston, Steven Family**  News Articles
“Thurston Steven family reunion…” .............................. 7/8/1982

1/33  **Tillman, Benita**  Documents
Assistant Executive Director

1/34  **Tillman, James**  Documents
Counselor, Alternative Youth…”

1/35  **Tinne, Gene**  Documents
Magazine (Flavour)
Cosmetology pioneers are honored for service

1/36  **Toomey, Richard**  News Articles
“New tombstone honors city’s first …” .......................... 3/12/1997

1/37  **Toomey, Richard E.S.**  Documents
Clerk of the Circuit and County Courts
Final Degree
Thoughts for true Americans
Black Biography
Spanish War
Progress of Case

1/38  Toomey, Richard E.S.  Profiles
      Obituary
      Biography

1/39  Townsel, Alice  News Articles
      “Alice Townsel, community school director”........................12/3/1991

1/40  Townsend, Caroylon  News Articles
      Top Hat

1/41  Townsend, Ida Scott  New Articles
      I had the anger…..”........................................................................10/19/1998

1/42  Townson, John  New Articles
      “Restaurateur has a taste for…” 6/8/1998

1/43  Trapp, Patrice  Correspondence
      To:    Ms. Dorothy.................................................................4/8/1999

1/44  Traylor, Horace  Documents
      Unified History of the USA
      5 x 7” B & W

1/45  Tresvant, Virginia  Documents
      Appointed Hospital Administrator........................................11/1/1969

1/46  Tresvant, Albert  Documents
      “Tresvant is Graduation Speaker”............................................7/24/1975
      A Special Invitation
      8 x 10” B&W

1/47  Tribble, Keith  Photographs
      5 x 7” B&W

1/48  Tribue, Imogene  Articles
      “My grandma Legacy: 3 times…”............................................2/1/2000

1/49  Trice, Jessie  Documents
      Extra!  Extra!
      In the company of women
      Overview of Trice Center
      Her Legacy
      Honoree
      Her Legacy

1/50  Turner, Albertha  Documents
      Autobiography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/52</td>
<td>Twine, Richard</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>The South end of St. Augustine - The Gazette - Old Glass plates recovered - Certificate of Deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, Sheila</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V Series**

*Number of Boxes: 1*

*Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section*

*Size: .5 linear feet*

*Processing Description: Item Level*

*Date of Completion: 3/10/08*

*Date Started: March 10, 2008*

*Completed by: Timothy A. Barber (Archivist)*

***Archivist Note:***

These records will be stored as the Personalities V Collection, and since this is a community archives, it will be an ongoing collection. The collection already includes several prominent individuals in the community, and will continue to grow as more information is made available to the archives. Upon reviewing the collection, I made the decision to weed and remove several personalities that only contained an obituary. I will place those removed in our obituary collection until more information is made available to us. Researchers will be able to cross-reference this group of records with other material in the archives collection. Examples of other collections include: BellSouth Calendars, Obituary, Religion, Sites & Landmarks, Civil Rights (Civil Disturbance), and Neighborhoods & Communities.

**BOX 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Valdez, Juan</td>
<td>News Articles</td>
<td>“Announcing the Reopening of Val’s Magic City Barber Shop”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One Blown up copy of article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Valles, China</td>
<td>Profiles</td>
<td>“China Jazz Thing”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brief Bio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Vaughns, Rebecca</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To: Whom it May Concern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From: Rebecca Vaughns</td>
<td>6/28/2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bio profile
News Article
“Poet uses metaphors…” ................................. 5/22/2002
Business Card

1/4 Vaughan, Thomas  News Articles
“ATTENTION” .................................................. 2002

1/5 Vickers, Milton  News Articles
“Dorsett and Vickers Serve on Judicial commission”
Miami Times .................................................. 1984

“Metro Asked to set Aside Two Contracts”
Miami Times .................................................. 1985

1/ Vickers, Rosetta Jones

1/6 Vieux-Briere, Fedy  News Articles
“Little Haiti NET chief resigns” ................................ undeated

1/7 Vincent, Majorie  News Articles
“The Haitian Beauty Queen”
Miami Herald .................................................. 9/18/1990

W Series

Number of Boxes: 3
Location: Collection Room, Ready Reference Section
Size: 1.5 linear feet
Processing Description: Item Level
Completed by: Dwaine TA Barber & Timothy A. Barber (Archivist)
Date Started: April 10, 2008
Date of Completion: 5/19/07

*** Archivist Note:
In this collection you will find cross reference information and key profile individuals. Examples would be Geder Walker owner of the Historic Lyric Theater; Ozzie Walkes a space shuttle engineer; Robert Wallace one of Miami’s first black police officers; A dissertation by Catherine Walton in public Ed.; Dr. Elmer Ward civil rights; Kevin Washington connects to Paul Silverthorne; Willie Waters; First black automobile driver in Miami; Work cards by Rosetta Wells; NFL player Albert White; Darlene French White in theater; Rev. John White of Bethal AME; A manuscript by Marie White “Society in Miami”; Ralph White one of Miami’s first black police officers; Charles Williams, Booker T. Washington High School principal; and an Oral essay by Pauline Willis.

BOX 1

1/1 Wade, Howard  Documents
[cs] Transcript University of Miami ........................................ 1981-1983
[cs] B-1 FF-1

Teacher Certificate .................................................................... 2/23/1982

Correspondences

From: Howard P. Wade ................................................................. 9/13/1983
To: Whom it May Concern

From: James B. Gwin ................................................................. 10/3/1980
To: Marvin J. Droznenk

From: Guion J. Bonnabel ............................................................. 9/14/1983
To: Whom it May Concern

From: Isaiah Palamore ............................................................... 7/15/1983
To: Who it May Concern

From: Howard P. Wade ............................................................. 9/19/1983
To: Dorothy Fields

Resume

1/2 Wakhisi, Tsitsi
Articles
“Society mourns two children’s Brutal Deaths” ............................ 7/8/1985
“It is strange to feel lost…” ......................................................... 8/5/1985
“Teen fathers still escaping…” ................................................. 10/28/1985
“Time passes the old men…” .................................................... 9/2/1985
“Gary’s wife finds her…” ......................................................... 9/16/1985
“Blood disease leaves…” ....................................................... 9/30/1985

1/3 Walker, Betty
Photographs
8x10 B&W Action (2) .................................................................. undated

1/4 Walker, Faye
Documents
“Hardships of Roots Hit Home” .................................................. 2/24/1979

1/5 Walker, Geder
Documents
Death Notice ............................................................................. 12/24/1919

1/6 Walker, Lydia
Documents
Manuscript ................................................................................ undated
High School Diploma ................................................................ 6/2/1939
Acknowledgement

1/7 Walker, Sandy
Documents
Profile ..................................................................................... undated

1/8 Walkes, Ozzie
Documents
Award (copy) ............................................................................ undated
Profile ..................................................................................... undated

1/9 Wallace, Dorothy
Documents
Correspondences
From: Jeb Bush ...................................................... undated
To: Republicans

1/10 Wallace, Luther  Documents
Correspondences
From: Luther Wallace .................................................. 1/28/1952
To: Committee

1/11 Wallace, Otis  Documents
Resume
“Mayor Plans to Broaden…” .............................................. 2/1/1985

1/12 Wallace, Robert  Articles
“City’s first black officer…” ..................................... 12/13/1984

1/13 Wallace, Stevie  Articles
“Little Stevie Wallace” .................................................. undated

1/14 Wallace, Terry  Articles
“Baby Shaq, 13, is rising…” .............................................. 1/6/1995
“Baby Shaq” .................................................................. 10/18/1984
“A Baby Shaq is reaching…” ............................................. 2/2/1995
“Baby Shaq; 13, have recruiters…” ............................ 1/26/1995

1/15 Walton, Catherine Y.  Documents
Public Ed. In Dade County, FL Since 1845
Dissertation ........................................................................ 8/1985

1/16 Ward, Elmer D.  Articles
“77 year old militant works…” ........................................ 11/1968
“Well Done, Dr. Ward” .................................................. 7/26/1975
“Civil Rights Leader, 84, says…” ....................................... 7/26/1975
“Miami Says Farewell…” ................................................ undated

1/17 Ward, Francis  Documents
Polaroid photo ................................................................... undated
Interview Transcript .......................................................... undated

1/18 Ward, Victoria  Documents
Profile
News Article .................................................................... 12/9/1982

1/19 Ward, Victoria  Photographs
8x10 B&W Lodge Members
3x5 B&W Two girls (damaged)
3x5 Xerox Two Women & a man

1/20 Washington, Barry  Documents
News Articles (2) ................................................................ undated
“Penn students speak” ................................................................. undated
Certificate .................................................................................. 1978-1979
Introduction .................................................................................. undated
Correspondence
To: Barry Washington ................................................................. 1/22/1981
From: Gus Turbeville
Media Release ............................................................................... 3/28/1979

1/21 Washington, Kevin News Articles
“They reach to catch…” ........................................................... 9/26/1985
“Star Search for United….” ....................................................... 10/10/1985
“A Cheer for Northside…” ....................................................... 10/17/1985
“Black women think…” ............................................................ 10/24/1985
“Waters’ efforts deeply…” .......................................................... 10/31/1985
“She gets help doing…” ............................................................. 11/11/1985
“Kids may bring old house…” ................................................... 11/14/1985
“Painter adds art…” .................................................................. 11/21/1985
“Walls get the artistic…” ............................................................. 11/28/1985
“Miami employees keep…” ...................................................... 12/5/1985
“A fresh start…” ...................................................................... 1/2/1986
“Wish list a reality…” ............................................................... undated
“FMC wins $3 mil…” ................................................................. undated
“Lula’s Best Christmas…” ......................................................... undated

1/22 Washington, Tom Articles
“T.W. He’s proud and…” ........................................................... 11/3/1980
“T.W. will make bid…” .............................................................. 3/28/1985
“Candidates gear four-head…” ................................................ 5/9/1985

1/23 Waters, Henrietta Documents
J.M.H. Accountability Report ...................................................... 1983-84

1/24 Waters, Willie A. Documents
Greater Miami Opera booklet ..................................................... 1988-89
“Miami Native…” .................................................................... undated
“Life in the Opera…” ............................................................... 3/15/1983
“Willie Waters…” ................................................................... 3/20/1985

1/25 Waters, Willie Documents
Flyer
“Firemen stand behind…” ....................................................... 7/18/1985
“Firemen Promotions…” ......................................................... 7/18/1985
“Pioneer Firefighter…” ............................................................ 2/13/1992

BOX 2

2/1 Watkins, Willie R. Photographs
5x7 in front of car ................................................................. undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title/Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>Watson, Gloria</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Vision Award Program</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Is that Black Enough 4-U?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Columnist gets scoop…”</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Soul grits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Watson, Rose</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“FIU Director of Inter…”</td>
<td>6/7/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3A</td>
<td>Watts, Joseph</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Unknown Article</td>
<td>12/24/1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Pace-setting Black aviator…”</td>
<td>10/13/1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CockPit</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Seventh Army Aviator wins…”</td>
<td>8/10/1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>Webb, Danielle</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“Board’s first black still…”</td>
<td>7/4/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>Webb, Margot</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“A waltz into history”</td>
<td>5/27/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Webb, Sandra</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“First Female Duplicating Operator…”</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>Weeks, Marvin</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>11/25/1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Art Mart”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Wells, Rosetta</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Work Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#C 35224 Xerox</td>
<td>11/24/1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td># 7532 Xerox</td>
<td>1/20/1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9</td>
<td>Welshe, Okele</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>8x10 B&amp;W portrait</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>Welters, Warren W.</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“NCDC chairman wants…”</td>
<td>9/13/1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Plans move a pace for Poinciana…”</td>
<td>6/20/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>West, Ruth</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td>“R. W., devoted parishioner…”</td>
<td>7/15/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>White, Alberto</td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Articles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“What happened to white?” .................................................. undated
“One hurdle left…” ................................................................ 12/1994
“Clinic Gives a Boost…” ....................................................... 6/25/2000
“Camp brings out Best…” .................................................... 6/24/2000
“NFL Draft Review” ............................................................... 1992
“Small Schools producing…” .............................................. 4/19/1992
“White in exile…” ............................................................... undated
Resume
Correspondence
  From: Grettel Rodriquez ....................................................... 8/8/2001
  To: Alberto White
Traffic Citation
Xerox group photo
Advertisement

2/13 White, Darlence French Documents
   Articles
   “Show reflects the…” .......................................................... 8/2/1995
   “Enter Spiritedly the World…” ........................................... 8/5/1995
   8x10 PR Photo B&W
Resume

2/14 White, Denise Documents
   Articles
   “A country girl who…” ...................................................... undated
   “Miami TV Personalities…” .............................................. 2/21/1985
Resume
   8x10 B&W Portrait
   5x7 B&W Portrait

2/15 White, Evelyn Documents
   Elementary School Diploma .............................................. 5/26/1932

2/16 White, James O. Documents
   Misc. Manuscript

2/17 White, John F. Documents
   Advertisement ................................................................. undated
   Program Booklet ............................................................ 1/24/1999
Resolution ................................................................. 1/24/1999
Invitation
Profile

2/18 White, Marie Documents
   Society in Miami (mss.)
Profile
Funeral Program

2/19 White, Ralph Documents
   Articles
“Archivist shares tales…” 11/17/1991
“mentors share experience” undated

Correspondences
From: A. B. Curry 8/31/1944
To: Ralph White

Profile

2/20 White, Ralph
Photographs
5x7 B&W Portrait in uniform 1944
5x7 Retirement Ball
“Major Smith & White” 1976
8x10 B&W Swearing in 9/1/1944

2/21 White, Vivian
Documents
The Miami Informant 3/1978

2/22 Wilcox, James & Inez
Articles
“Teacher awards husband all A’s” 2/23/1989

2/23 Wilkinson, Ethel
Documents
Resume

2/24 Willard, Frances
Articles
“United Methodist Focus…” 7/4/1985

2/25 Williams, Charles
Documents
Envelope
Dedication
A Man Before his time (mss.)
By Marian H. Shannon
Links Profile 3/24/1996
Correspondences
From: Jean Russell 4/14/1972
To: Mayme Williams
From: Sidney Aronovitz 3/30/1972
From: A. H. Peavy, Jr 4/10/1972
To: Mrs. Charles L. Williams

2/26 Williams, Charles
Programs
Moments of Retrospect 7/26/1970
Funeral Program 6/10/1970
Retirement Program 5/19/1961
Scholarship Tea 11/14/1982
Unlimited magazine 8/1961

2/27 Williams, Craig
Articles
“Photos: history in black, white” undated
2/28 Williams, Daniel Documents
ACA Profile
Press Release .................................................................................. 12/26/88
ACA Brochure
SAA Program ................................................................................... 9/15/1992
“Miami-Born Archivist…” ............................................................... 10/8/1992
Program ......................................................................................... 2/8/2008
Resume
Correspondence
  From: Edie Hedlin ........................................................................ 10/5/1989
  To: Daniel T. Williams

2/29 Williams, Daniel Photographs
Negatives
  5x7 B&W (Harold & Dan) ................................................................. 9/15/1992
  Thumbnails
  5x7 B&W (Dan) ........................................................................... 9/15/1992
  5x7 B&W group ........................................................................... 9/15/1992
Negatives

Williams, Darrell K.
Biographical information

2/30 Williams, Ed Documents
Program
  8x10 PR Photo B&W .................................................................. 1997
Resume

BOX 3

3/1 Williams, Elizabeth Documents
Resume

3/2 Williams, Faye Documents
Curriculum Vitae

3/3 Williams, Gail Articles
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